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6 Helping those who mourn 
Sometimes, it seems that life would be easier if only we could 

forget our past griefs, our sorrow. But if we forget o ur losses, then we 
also must forget the pleasure, the good times, which transpired before 
the loss. Remembering our grief-remembering honestly-enables us 
bcucr to understand others· feelings during a loss and to comfon them. 

11 Pr.eparing for nursery work 
· \Vith cold winter days fast approaching, colds and nu will be 

on the rampage. In order to keep viruses from infecting infants while in 
the church nursery, simple hygiene procedures arc o utlined for nursery 
wo rkers. 

12 Patterson reinstated 
Trustees of Criswell College in Dallas met Nov. 5 and reinstated 

Paige Patterson as president of the 335·Studcnt Bible college, following 
the resignation of 25 of the 30 school regents and threats from a ma
jority o f the Sltldem body to leave. 

15 New Baylor relationship 
· A record number of messengers to the Baptist General Conven-

tion of Texas approved a new relationship with Baylor University. By a 
59 percent margin , messengers endorsed a relatio nship proposal that 
had been drafted by BGCT officers and approved by both the conven
tion's executive board and Baylor's governing board. 

18 'Get back to basics' 
Everyone agrees. Japan is perhaps one of the world 's least 

responsive countries to the gospel. Nobody knows th is beuer than Tom 
and Karol Whaley, missionaries to Sapporo, j apan. After trying many in
novative approaches, they have decided to "get back to the basics." 
Their story is part of the Week of Prayer fo r Foreign Missions emphasis. 

2 0 Missionaries leave Haiti 
As fuel supplies dwindled because of internation:tl sanctions, 

Southern Baptist workers left Haiti Nov. 2 for the neighboring 
Dominican Republic. 

2 3 British, Germans will wait 
British and German Baptists will " wait and sec" what 

Southern Baptist Fo reign Mission Board trustees do about the 
Ruschliko n seminaq• contro versy in meetings in December. Out the two 
national Baptist bodies, meeting separatel y in their respective counties, 
indicated a negative response could damage future relationships. 
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Cover story 

'I am my brother's keeper' 
In the last )'C:tr, Arkansas B:tptist 
Children's Homes and Famil)r 
Ministries ministered to 87 children at 
the Children's Home in Monticello. 
SC\'en children at the Group Home in 
jonesboro, three children in foster 
homes, 523 children in Emergency 
Receiving Homes. 16 bo)'S at the 
Ranch, and recci\'cd 1.'107 rderr.tls 
from area offices and Arkansas Baptist 
Home for Children, invol"ing 7.341 
inter"iews; 52 children committed 
their lives to Christ. Approximatcl)' 49 
percent of the opcr.tting budget comes 
from churches, including gifts to the 
Thanksgiving Offering. 
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, • , EDITOR'S PAGE 

Doors of opportunity tists have been able to minister to the Kurds 
through the World Relief Program and to 
share Christ's love with them. 

]. EVERETT SNEED 

Today Southern Baptists have more open 
doors of opportunity than we have ever 
had in our 146-year history. Commitment 
is the kq• which will open these doors. Our 
commitment is reflected through our 
prayer life and our giving. 

Prayer changes events and people. But 
the question arises: For whom should we 
pray? First, each person should pray for 
himself. Each person shOl.Jid seck God 's 
leadership as to his o r her own involve
ment in world missions. For some, it will 
mean involvement as a career missionaq•. 
For o thers, it will mean involvement in 
short term mission projects. For all, it 
means financial support given through the 
Cooperative Program and the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering for world missions. 

Maurice Graham, former Southern Bap
tist missionary to Kuwait, said that prayer 
brought him through the o rdeal of being 
trapped in the American Embassy in 
Kuwait a year ago. He said, " I was sitting 
behind the wall at the American Embassy 
in Kuwait , feeling hopeless that I would 
not be allowed to be reunited with my 
family for Christmas. Thanksgiving had 
passed, and the dark days were all around 
me as the deadline for the war grew closer 
each day,'' 

Graham credits the prayers of Southern 
Baptists with his being freed as a hostage. 
He said, ' 'God heard those prayers and 
responded. On Dec. 7, 1990, (Saddam) 
Hussein awoke saying that God had troubl-
ed his spirit . He was going 10 release all 

the part of the world 
where many of the 
people have had an 
opportunity to hear 
the message of salva
tion , but have not 
responded. 

Almost all coun
tries in "World B" 
and "World C" allow 
us m send foreign 

missionaries. The prcsidcm of the Foreign 
Mission Board, Keith Parks, observes that 
these areas have been accessible and 
responsive to the gospel. This is the reason 
that 95 perccm of the Lottie Moon Offer
ing has gone to support work in these 
areas. 

Dr. Parks indicates that circumstances are 
r ight for focusing more auention on 
"World A." "World A" includes such places 
as the Moslem dominated republics of the 
Soviet Union, Saudi Arabia, Libya, Algeria , 
PakisL1n, and Thrkey. A new openness is oc
curring as the result of the failure of Com
munism in the Soviet Union, the fall of the 
Berlin Wall , and the end of the Persian Gulf 
War. Mission strategists are finding 
numerous opportunities for sharing the 
gospel in this new climate. 

The rapidily of changes which arc tak
ing place is illustrated by the opportunities 
that Southern Baptists currently have with 
the Kurds. In the past , very few had even 
heard of these people who live in Iraq, 
Iran, and southern 1\Jrkey. Three years ago 
there was little o r no work among these 
people. But, this past year Southern Bap-

Dr. Park observes thanhe " Window of 
Opportunity' ' will not last more than three 
to five years. 

Meeting this opportunity will require 
enormous personnel and financial 
resources. In 1990, only 3.9 percent of the 
Lottie Moon Offering was earmarked for 
" World A." This was because this was all 
the money that was left after funding ex
isting work in " World C" and "World B." 

Mission planners have identified 3,030 
large unevangelized population segments 
which have never heard the gospel. Based 
on FMB calculations it costs between 
550,000 and 5100,000 a year to put a mis
sionary couple on the field to share the 
gospel with these 3,030 unevangelized 
popblation segments. It is .estimated that 
the minimum cost would be 530 million 
a year to put the missionaries on the field. 
This would only include housing, medical 
care, family needs, a car, and other support. 
This does not include the budget to fund 
the work of the missionaries once they arc 
o n the field. 

Dr. Parks said, ··our generation could 
share the gospel with the whole world in 
a way that it has never been done since the 
First Century. We have everything we need. 
We have the technology, the people, the 
money, the methodology, the Scripture in 
every kind of ! ranslation that you could im
agine, Christian broadcasting. transporta
tio n, communication-everything that is 
needed-except one thing. 

"We do not have the commitment of 
Christians to pay the price for reaching this 
world for jesus," Dr. Parks continued. 
"God will hold us accountable." 

foreign hostages: · .-----------------------------, 
Toda)', there arc 1.2 billion people living 

in countries where the gospel has not been 
preached. These people live in what the 
Fo reign Mission Board refers to as ··world 
A," that part of the world where mis
sionaries are not allowed to present the 
gospel. These countries are a part of a 
culture that is prejudiced against Western 
thought. But, some of this area is begin
ning to open . 

For years, Southern Baptists have sent 
missionaries to places where there was lit 
tle o r no resistance to the message of eter
nal life. This includes areas designated by 
the Foreign Mission Board as " World C" 
and " World B." 
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" Wo rld C" is the part o f the world 

where most of the people: are Christian and I!OARD OF DIRECTORS: Nd son \'ICII lhdm, Waldron, president; Une Suother, Mountain Home: j oanne 
have opportunity to hear the gospel ~~~~i~l~·e;,e~~~~::l~;e~ert Thomu. k:r.rcy; l yndon Finney, Link Rock; Harold Gudcy, Faycuevllle; and 

message at almost anytime. "World B" Is L-----------------------------' 
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DON MOORE 

I want to cx1end a 
special word of ap
precialion for aU who 
have made a special 
effort to aucnd our 
convention this )'Car. 
As we review the 
works of the Lord 
through Arkansas 
BaptiSIS collectively, we arc cncour.~ged. As 
we launch 1hc programs and ministries of 
the ncx1 year or the next few years, \VC 

need to be together physically as \veil as 
spiritually. I trust th ai the. bond will be tight 
as we commit ourselves to Strengthening 
Families with special "Hope For The 
Home" :tclivitics in every church in 
Arkansas. 

Our united efforts in complcling lhc 
Guatemala P:mncrship and beginning the 
Iowa Partnership arc needed. Associational 
directors of missions may find their greatest 
missions fulfillmem by becoming a cat;tlyst 
in bringing together some great mission 
teams from their association ro help in 
these projects. Pastors arc thrilled to follow 
the man who will lead in such endeavors. 

Since I am writ ing before the conven
tion, I have no way of knowing who will 
be nominated o r elected to sen •e our con
vent ion in the offices that will be fi lled. I 
am ccnain of this. They w ill be people of 
integrity. They will be people commiued 
to the truths and priorities that have been 
embraced by those who have gone before. 
Arkansas Baptists arc not going to leave 
their basic roots. Arkansas Baptists arc nm 
going to be turned aside from the clc;tr 
teachings o f our Lord on Scripture, doc
trines, missions. evangelism, individual 
soul competency, o r the church . It is 
because o f our jo int commitment to these 
areas that God has used us all together in 
a most significant wa)'. Whoever is elected 
w ill be prepared to lead us to even greater 
levels o f effectiveness. 

Let me thank )'OU for the privilege of ser
ving you during these challenging times. 
Let me also urge you ro join others in ma
jor prayer efforts to seck the blessing o f 
God on us as individuals, as churches and 
as a convention. 

Don Moore is executi ve director of the 
Arkansas Uaptist State Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 

Letters to the Editor 

Voluntary prayer 
I write in response to j erry Hill's letter 

in the Oct. 24 Newsmagazine. In opposing 
group prayer at a public school grnduation. 
the Baptist j o int Commmittee is involved 
in :m admirable effort 10 prevent govern
ment from dictating any individual's 
religious belief o r practices. Mr. Hill errs in 
stating that the BJC is opposed to volun
tary prn)'er: any individual at :my gather
ing. public or private, is forever free to in· 
volve himself in voluntary prayer. I think 
what Mr. Hill is referring to is the BJC's op
position to group prayer mandated, com
posed and approved b)' government en
tities (t he only voluntary aspect of these 
prayers is the right to voluntarily cover 
one's cars should one not be in favor of the 
prayer). Perhaps Mr. Hill trusts the govern
ment enough to let it co mpose prayer for 

DEBBIE jOI-INSON 

his children. I am sure I do not.-Murray 
K. McKinsey, Monticello 

Failed opportunity? 
Following the surrender of the japanese 

after World War II , General Douglas MacAr
thur requested a thousand (or was it more?) 
m issionaries be sent to j apan. We failed to 
do so. Now japan is taking the U.S. by bor
ing businesses and hind. 

Now (who knows hO\v long?) the 
atheistic U.S.S.R. is open for missionary 
work. If Christians fail to usc this oppor
lunity (God help us!) false religious zealots 
will not. Is it right fo r wealrhy Americans 
(we all arc. comparntively) to Jive and wor
ship lavishly w hile so many in the world 
have not heard the Good News. and man)' 
Christ ian sisters and brothers do not have 
a Bible?-Gwcn Carpente r, Magnolia 

Woman's Viewpoint 

Moving in mysterious ways 

In this time of Thanksgiving. I wam 
to prnise God for who he is is and for 
the many .b lessings he gives each da)'. 
The God we worship is so big he can 
move mountains as well as speak 10 a 
single heart. 

~-I any of you may h:l\'e heard this told 
before. It's a moumain-moving storr. 
When the Soviet Unio n invaded 
Afghanist:m. many of the Soviet soldiers 
on the fro nt lints were Christians. 
Perhaps ther were more expendable, but 
fo r whatever reason, tht)' were some of 
the first to c::mer Afghanistan. Guess w hat 
happened! The Soviet soldiers shared 
their j esus with the "e ntm)'," ~itd 

thro ugh their witness. many Afgh:tn 
soldiers were won to the Lord. lm:tginc, 
Communist soldiers lead ing Muslim 
soldiers to the Lord. Only God could or
chcstralc such a happening, and all the 
glo ry goes to him. 

How great and powerful our God who 
moves armies and nations. Yet he is :t 
pcrson:ll God and not a single soul is in· 
signficam to h im . 

It 1hrills each of us to think th:ll God 
speaks to o ur hearts and calls us to 
himself. One of our missionaries tells of 

a litt le woman in a remote v illage in the 
Andes Mountains of Peru. She owned a 
small shop, selling mainly potatoes. 
legumes and a few spices. He stepped in
to her shop, and after his eyes adjusted 
10 the darkness, noticed she was reading 
the Bible. He was naturally cu rious as to 
how she got the Bible and began asking 
her questions. She told him that a man 
hiking through the mountains had given 
it to her and she had Sl:tncd reading it. 
She said, " I know lhis book is true 
because it speaks to Ill)' heart." AI the 
same time she picked up another book, 
The Book of Mormon . She said. ' 'I've 
tried 10 read this one, bul it is so cold 
:md it doesn't speak to my heart .'' 

What a m:trvclous Savior! He speaks 
:md touches our hearts in such a way that 
we know that he loves us and 1ha1 he is 
for real. We stand in awe of his w isdom 
and grace as he moves in his mysterious 
Wl)'S. 

Debbie Johnson and her husb:md, 
Gerald , previously h:IVe se rved in Peru 
as missionaries wlth . the SDC Foreign 
Mission Board. The)' have two children 
;md currently reside in Lillie Rock. 
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"THESE DAYS, THE BIGGEST STRUGGLE 
WE HAVE IS KEEPING THE 'BIG ONES' 
FROM GETTING AWAY." 

" Th<lnks to the Church Annuity Pbn Margaret's 
and my rcrircmenr is everything we hoped ir 
would be. And I'm here ro tell )'Ou rhar rhc 
Church Annuit)' Pkln is one great performer -
no sa les commissions ro erode our snvings. 
You starr saving early like we did nnd )'OU jusr 
sir back and watch those compounded cnrnings 
turn into a real fine nest egg. rvty advice ro you? 
Ca ll rhis number right now. Somedar renl soon, 
you'll be glad )' Oll did." 

A NNUITY BoMD OF TilE SotJn -IEHN BAPTIST Co:-:v~-:-.:1101' 

1-800-262-05 1 I 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Helping those who mourn 
Last in a two-part series on dealing with grief 

by Lisa Coleman 
Spc:clal 10 lht' Arkan5:11.5 82ptb1 

''Blessed are tbose wbo mourn, for 
/bey s/Ja/1 be comforted" (Mt. 5.-4). 

Sometimes, it seems that life would 
be easier if only we could forget our 
past griefs, our sorrows. But if we 
forget our losses, then we also must 
forget the pleasures, the goo d times, 
which transpired before the loss. We 
do not need to forget those good 
times. 

And our pain can help us help 
others. 

Remembering our grief-
remembering honestly-enables us 
better to understand our friends' feel· 
ings during a loss and comfort them. 
This is true for all of us. Ed McDonald, 
chaplain at the Little Rock Baptist 
Medical Center, stated that in order for 
us w help grieving friends we first 
must be in to uch with our own losses 
and review how we and others dealt 
with those losses. Being in touch with 
these losses provides us with an inter
nal understanding of what o ur friend 
is facing. 

Indeed, there will come a poinr in 
time, if there hasn't already, when one 
of your friends will grieve. All people 
must face and work through the grief 
process. just as we sorrow, just as jesus 
Christ sorrowed, so also do our friends 
sorrow. And just as we seck comfort 
during our sorrow, just as jesus Christ 
sought comfort (Mall . 26,36-4 2), so 
also do o ur friends seck comfort dur
ing their losses. 

j esus sought comfo rt from his Father 
and his disciples at Gethscmane, and 
jesus provided comfort to his suffer
ing friends On. 10,17-44, 14, 1-4). We, 
as Christians, arc to follow o r imitate 
Chris t 's example. As Romans 12: 15 
reads, "Rejoice with thbse who re
joice; mourn with those who mourn ... 
j esus Christ mourned with tho se who 
mourned. So must we. 

Sometimes (and if we're really 
honest here- most of the time), we 
do n' t really know what 10 do or nOt 
10 do when someone we care about is 
grieving. We must learn to follow 
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Christ 's c.xamplc. 
Often , we feel uncomfortable w hen 

\VC sec someone crying, and our 
natural tendency is lO stop the crying 
rather than to allow his or her feelings 
to po ur forth , unchecked . Let us not 
take the more comfortable route
jesus wept; allow the grieved tO weep. 

The best thing we can do when a 
friend is grieving is simply to listen, ac
cording to McDonald. We do not have 
to provide a lot of answers. By listen
ing, we must nOt forget truly lO hear 
w hat our friend is saying. Focus on 
your friend; pay auenrion to his o r her 
words. Neither judge your friend nor 
his feelings, rather enable your friend 
to work through the reactions. Allow 
him to cry, to express his feelings, 
whatever they may be. Encourage your 
friend to discuss these feelings. Help 
the bereaved recognize the variety o f 
grief feelings, for if feelings remain 
repressed, the grief process simply 
cannot be worked through. People 
have to express where they arc on their 
own or with help. You :tnd your friend 
must be aware that a key to understan
ding grief can be ambivalent feelings: 
We can get mad at and miss someone 
at the same time. 

jesus was a good listener. \Vhen 
Laz.uus died, jesus went to Lazarus' 
s isters. He listened to their words of 
sorrow. He did not judge their feelings 
or tell them that they sho uld nOt feel 
the way they did (a lthough Christ 
knew that he would soon raise La7,..trus 
from the dead). jesus listened to the 
women, and then jesus wept. jesus 
physically mourned with those ·who 
mm.:rned . 

McDonald pointed out jesus ' exam
ple as he traveled with the two o n the 
road to Emmaus (Luke 24 ,13·33). As 
the two sbarcd their grief :tnd hurt 
w ith this Stra.,ngcr, they said, "We had 
hoped that he was the one to redeem 
Israel." The)' were disappointed and 
sad. 1-Iowt..-ver, jesus did not scold them 
o r belittle them. He traveled with them 
listening first and then sharing with 
them. Later, as they described jesus' 
presence they said , "Did not o ur 
hearts burn within us?" From being 

sad and downcast, thev became ex
cited and uplifted becauSe jesus walk
ed with them. jesus did not tell them 
to quit thei r grief. jesus helped them 
to process and understand their grief. 

\'Vhilejesus' actions provide us wilh 
a positive example of how to help 
grieving friends, the actio ns of job's 
companions can point out the pitfalls 
of focusing on self rather than the 
bereaved, McDonald said. 

job's friends, w hen they first arriv
ed to comfort him, knew that 
sometimes people need to "keep their 
mouths shut" when someone is griev
ing. "They s:tt on the ground w ith him 
for seven days and seven nights. No 
one said a wo rd to him, because they 
saw how great his suffering w;ts" Oob 
2,13). 

Unfortunately, job's friends aban
doned their good sense after those 
seven days ended, and, as most know, 
began o ffe ring job " advice" about his 

What can you do? 
Your friend is grieving. 

Although you cannot magically 
make all the pain go away, you 
can comfort your friend . 
Chaplain Ed McDonald gave 
severa l examples of practical 
steps to help a grieving friend : 

(I) Listen. 
(2) Send a private no te. 
(3) Provide food . 
(4) Know special anniversary 

dates (date of death, birthday, 
firs t holiday without) and 
acknowledge these with your 
friend by sending a card or spen
ding time with him or her o n 
that date. 

(5) Call the deceased by name. 
(6) In cases of infant death, ask 

about the parents' hopes for the 
child. 

(7) At an appropriate time, ask 
your friend , " Tell me abom the 
loss." Your friend needs to tell 
the story : you, as a friend, need 
to listen. 

ARKANSAS DAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



plight. They advised Job that perhaps 
he had done something to deserve his 
pain. j ob listened to the words of his 
friends and replied, " I have heard 
many things like these; miserable com
forters are you all! Will your long
winded speeches never end?'' Oob 
16,2-3). 

just as job did nm want nor need 
" long-winded speeches," neither does 
anyone cls'c who is grieving. 
McDonald said we should avoid using 
cliches or auromatic speech such as, 
"Everything will be all right" (Hb,y do 
you know? Did God tell you personal
ly?), " I know how you feel " (No you 
don't. Even if you've been through a 
simila r loss, you did not have cx.1ctly 
the same feelings.), o r " It must be 
God's will" (Once again, did God tell 
you it was in his will , say, for a four
year-old boy to die from a drunken 
driver? And even if yo u truly believe 
it is in God 's will , can you honestly 
believe that those words will be much 
comfort? They won' t). 

Again, rather than saying such 
things, listen to 'the person instead. 
Focus on the friend , his situation, and 
his needs. Follow jesus' example. 
Don't imitate job's friends with their 
idle words; imitate jesus. 

listening and "keeping our mouths 
shut" does not mean we should no t 
speak at all. McDonald suggested we 
make statements based on our obser
vation of the loss, such as " I'm shock
ed." If we arc shocked, our grieving 
friend may feel it 's okay for him also 
to be shocked. Our speaking in this 
manner maintains focus on the friend 
and invites him o r her to speak, 
perhaps enabling him tO begin work
ing through the pain of bereavement. 

Especially if the grieving friend is a 
Christian, the Scripture c:m comfort. 
Psalm 23 should not be forgotten dur
ing this time. But do no t forget Psalm 
22 either. In it David cries out as jesus 
did, "My God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me?' ' If these two men of 
God can ask this, so can our grieving 
friends. Allow them to question, to 
feel. Encourage them to do so. Fo llow 
jesus' example in the way he grieved 
and in the way he comforted. 

jesus prayed. Pray for your grieving 
friend , :md pray with your friend . In 
doing this remember that prayer 
should be used to facilitate feelings to 
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God, n01 to stifle or tell our friend 
how he should or should n01 feel. 
Keep j esus as the c.xample. jes4s was 
honest about his feelings, about his 
pain (Luke 22,39-44). 

Prayer is a way for the grieved one 
to acknowledge his or her feelings, 
that the one lifting the prayer accepts 
those feelings and loves him or her, 
and that God accepts those feelings. 
jesus never told Lazarus· sisters o r the 
two on the road to Emmaus that they 
could no t o r should not feel as they 
did. Knowing God accepts feelings as 
they <tre is a powerful healing. As 
McDonald stated, " In this I see the 
ministry of reconciliation." 

In dealing with any grieving person, 
acknowledge the loss. Focus on the 
person; listen to him. Do not judge his 
feelings; rather, encourage him to 
work through them and through the 
pain. Follow jesus' example and 
" mourn with those who mourn." The 
process is slow, but someday we will 
get to " rejoice with those who re
joice." And those who rejoice with us 
will be the same as those with whom 
we mourned. It happened wi th the 
two who traveled with j esus on the 
ro:1d to Emmaus. 

Personal reflection 
(Editor's note: The grief series was 

written by Lisa Coleman during her 
ABN internship during the summer. A 
month after returning to school, the 
inform:nion she researched took on a 
much more personal meaning.) 

My roommate's brother committed 
suicide last week. I was there as she 
received the news. Then, I held my 
roommate :as she cried out; I helped 
her pack; I listened to her. I hurt fo r 
her and wi th her. "' 

As we w:llked across the c:1mpus 
shortly before her deparwre, Chaplain 
Mc Donald 's words came back to me. 
I turned to my grieving friend and 
said, " I'm shocked." Those two 
words, although I cannot adequately 
cxpl:1in how, helped us both. She 
knew I cared and would be there fo r 
her, :1nd I knew she knew. 

Our suite sent flowers to my room
mate and her f:1mily. \Vc individually 
have sent cards. \Ve support her 
through our prayers. And we listen 

whenever our grieving friend needs to 
speak. 

1 do nm say that I understand how 
she feels. I don't. As my roommate said 
after a well-meaning friend had left , "I 
wish she wouldn't tell me she knows 
how I feel. Nobody knows how I feel." 

(BP} phdo I Cf'lig Bird 

I remember the loss of loved ones 
from within my own life, how I felt , 
how I coped, what comforted me, 
what didn't , but still I will never know 
how my roommate feels. Each person's 
feelings arc unique to him or her. 

I only can be there for her. And I am, 
the best I know how. I fight the temp
tation to run the other way, away from 
any responsibility I have to comfort 
my friend . And, yes, many of our 
friends arc staying away. They don' t 
know what to say or do, so they don't 
do anything. Please, just be there when 
someone close to you mourns. You 
may no t have any magical. cure-all 
'\Vords, but no one else docs either. 

NOthing could have prepared me for 
the shock :md pain I experienced as 
we received the news. But Chaplain 
McDonald 's advice is sound. It provid
ed me with a base. With his practical 
advice and lots of prayer, my room
mate will work through her grief, and 
1 was able to provide some comfort 
during her pain. 

Perhaps it will do the same for you. 

Lisa Cole man, a j essieville native. 
served as summer intern at the Arkan· 
sas Baptist Newsmagazine. She Is cur
rently a j unior til Trinity University 
In St111 Antonio. Texas. 
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LOCAL & STATE -
Arkansas All Over 

.... .,,_~ 
People .... ,; 

~ .~~", {.:~, l~ 

0 .1. Ford is servi ng as imcrim pas to r of 
Northside Church in Batesville. 

Ma urice Hurley is serving as imc rim 
pastOr of Fi rst Church of Petit Jean Moun
tain following the resignation of ll;lSior Bob 
Harrelson . 

Henry Magee n:ccnt ly observed five rear.; 
o f service as pastOr of Fi rst Church o f 01:1 . 

j o hn Ho ls to n o f Non h Lillie ltock is se r
ving as in ter im p:lSIOr o f Fi rst Church of 
Marianna. 

AI Ray Tay lor. w ill observe 10 rears o f ser
vice Nov. 24 :ts minister of music :md routh 
at Fi rst Church o f Hamburg . 

Ch a rles Ho lco mb has res igned :IS d irec
to r o f Spring L:tkc Asscmblr :tt Lo nsdale. 

He nry Mich ae l Ba rnes has resigned as 
pasto r of Owe nsville Church. 

j ohn O' Neal has resigned as p:ts to r of Buic 
Church , Pr.utsvill c. 

Do n Crossley is serving as pastor of New 
life Fe llowship. Ho t Spri ngs. 

J oe W. Hall is serving as p:tstor o f Ti::: mple 
Church, Benton . 

Curt is lionts is serv ing as pasto r of 
Ridgec res t Church in Denton . 

Ma rk Clina rd is serving :1s minister o f 
yout h fo r Highland Heights Church in 
Demon. 

Ross Woodbury has resigned as pasto r of 
Lakeshore Drive Church in Li n k Hock . 

J eff Lawson h:ts resigned :lS mi nister o f 
music and youth :u Oli vet Church in li tE ic 
Rock to jo in the staff of Wy nne Church as 
ministe r of music :md di scipleship. effec
tive Jan. I, 1992 . 

Candice Lon g . :a member of Fi rst Chu rch 
in Mountai n View. is the 1991 recipient o f 
the Independence Association Scholarship 
to Williams Baptis t Co ll ege. 

Hank Harringto n is serving as pasto r of 
Fai th Drya m Ch:a pcl, a mission of llrya m 
Fi rst Southern Church. 

O d ls Chap man , who has been se rving as 
inte rim pas to r. has oaccepted a call to serve 
a.s pastor of O:unctt Memoria l Church in 
Lit tle Rock. Chapman, w ho was o rd ai ned 
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to the minist ry Feb. 16. 1991 by Toltcc 
Churc h in Scott , has sen ·ed fo r 32 years as 
a Ia)' evangelist. 

Do n Bishop is se rving as pas tor o f Tr in i
ty Church in Fo rt Smith . 

Shawn Barnard , son of Ken and Sherry 
Barnard . wi ll be o rd ai ned to the gospel 
minist ry Nov. 17 at Glenda le Chu rch , 
Booneville. 

Da nny Brewer, who has been serving as 
interim pasto r of EaSt Side Church in 
Osceo la, has accepted a call to serVl· the 
churc h :as full ti me pasto r. 

Kevin Hendrix w ill jo in the staff o f Firs t 
Church o f Hcbcr Springs Nov. 24 as 
ministe r o f education and youth . He is a 
recent grJ.duate o f Southwestern Bapt ist 
Theological Seminary. He and his wife. 
Miche ll e, are bo th graduates of Ouac hita 
Baptist Univers ity. They ha,·e an infant 
d:aughter, Karisa . 

Cha rles P. Scantling resigned Oct . 27 as 
pasto r of Rock Creek Church. Mansfiel d . 

George Keck , pro fessor of music at 
Ouachita Bapti st Unive rs it y, was named 
College Teacher of the Year at the an nual 
conven tion of the Arka nsas State Music 
·teachers Associati on held recently at ODU. 

Do n Pope , a native o f Ashdow n, will 
begin se rving Nov. 24 as pastO r o f 
Mill wood Church . Ashdow n . 

Dale Bas cue began serv ing Nov. 10 as full 
ti me pasto r of Calvary Church, Fort Smith. 

Briefly 

Amity Second Church held a no teburn
ing se rvice Oct. 13. Matthew Wa tson was 
guest speaker and :1 musica l concert was 
presented by the li awki ns Family o f Hot 
Springs. R.ll. King is pasto r. 

Mount Gilead Church at No rman has 
renovated it s o ld audito rium. In add ition 
to re-working the interio r the roof line has 
been changed to enclose the space between 
the o ld and new :a udito rium. The church 
:ll so recent ly held a no tcburn ing se rvice. 
Lewi n Newcomb is pasto r. 

Grand Avenue Ch u rch in Fort Smith 
observed Don Moore Appreciati on Day 
Nov. 3 In recognit ion of servi ces as :& 

former pastor and as executive d irector of 
the Arkansas Bapt ist State Convention . 
Moore was guest speaker fo r the morning 
worshi p hour. 

Central Baptis t Church in Magnolia o r
dained Mark Wile)'. TrJ.cy Smi th. and j oe 
Bussell to the deacon min istry Oct. 20. 
Pastor Rich Kind moder.ued the se rvice 
and p reached the message of o rdination. 
The charge was by Sam M:trshall , chairman 
o f de:aco ns. 

Pearcy Churc h celebra ted its 40th 
homecoming Oct. 21 with 168 prese nt fo r 
High Attend:mce Day and the dedica tion 
o f a new 3.872 square foo t audi torium. 
Fo rme r Pas to r Duane White was gues t 
speake r. Rick Morrow is pasto r. 

Eas t Side Church in Fo rt Smith o rdai ned 
john Davis, Alle n Harr is, Russell j ohnson. 
Terry Rippy, j .C. Rodden Jr., Damon Rye, 
and Larry \X'ard 10 the de:1 con min ist ry 
Nov. 10 . 

Huntsville Firs t Churc h celeb rated its 
IOO th anni versary o f service Oct. 13. 
Speake rs included C:1r l Ne lson , former 
pastor, and H:tro ld Gateley. d irecto r o f mis
sions fo r Washington-Madison Associati on. 
P:~s to r Les li e Elam preached the anniver
sa ry message. Fo llowing a fellowship mea l. 
a h isto rical ti me capsule was buried . 

Provide n ce Church at Faye tt evi ll e 
observed its 100 th anni versaq' Oct. 20 
with se rv ices led by Pastor Ron Long. The 
celebration also included rev iva l servi ces 
led by Walter Jesse r, Larry Smith , Lowell 
Po nder, Hoy t Carro ll , and Tom Hard in , all 
fo rmer pasto rs. 

Wes te rn Hills Church o f Fayetteville 
dedicated a new build ing Oct. 20 . A noon 
meal preceded the afte rnoon celebration 
that featured a concert by the Hart fo rd 
Quartet o f Ridgeview Church, Fayettev ill e. 
Speakers included Haro ld G:ncley. directo r 
of m iss io ns fo r Was hingtOn-Mad iso n 
Associa tio n, and Don Wa rfo rd , pasto r o f 
Northeast Chu rc h in Fayettev ille, wh ich 
sponsored Wes te rn Hill s Church . 

Souths ide Churc h of Wa ld ron recent! )' 
o rdai ned Vestal Hutchins and Harrell Cabe 
to the deacon min istry. Pas to r La rry Free 
:tnd George McG r:tw we re speakers. 

Haw Creek Ch urd 1 :u W:tldron celebrated 
its 80th annh•ersary of service Nov. 17 wi th 
homecoming. Act ivit ies Included Sunday 
School. an II a. m . wo rsh ip hour, a noon 
luncheon and an afte rnoon progr:~.m , 

fea turing special music. 
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OBITUARIES 

Coy Sims 
Coy D. Sim s, a former missionary for In· 

dependence Association , recently died of 
a stroke in Michigan. A native of B:ucsvillc, 
he was o rdained to the ministry by West 
Church in Batesville. He had pasmrcd chur
ches both in Arkansas and Michigan and 
was one of five pasto~ who were in
strumental in starring Southern Baptist 
work in Michigan that eventually led to the 
organization of the Michigan Baptist State 
Convention . Survivors include his wife, 
Velma Sims, of Warren. Mich.; his mother, 
~-lauic Sims. of Batesville; a brother; and 
two sisters. 

Katie Hatton 
Katie Hatton, age 70, died Nov. 3 at her 

home in Warren. She and her husband, 
Alvin , retired in August of 1988 as mis
sionaries to Brazil , having served there for 
4 1 years. She was a member of Warren First 
Church. 

In Rio de j aneiro, Brazil, she ~ught piano 
at the Baptist Institute of Religious Educt· 
tion, at the Baptist Goodwill Center, and 
at South Brazil Theological Seminary. In 
addition , she assisted her husband w ith 
camp act ivities. 

O ther survivors, in addition to her hus· 
band, arc .her mother, I delle McKinney jor
dan of Warren; two sons, Rev. William 
" Bill" Hatton Jr. of Paris, France, and john 
Hurley Hatton of Fort Worth , Texas; two 
daughters. Lydia Newman of Tillar, and 
Sar.thjanell Drummond of Fort Worth; one 
brother; and 12 grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to Royal Am· 
bassador Camp, State of Rio, clo First Bap
tist Church , Warren. 

Corrections 
The Nov. 7 ABN "Arkansas All Over" sec· 

tion should have listed Chuck Murray as 
serving as h i-vocational youth director at 
Caledonia Church , El Dor:tdo. 

Clarification: In reference to the aniclc 
" 10,300 attend rJIJics" in the the Nov. 7 
ABN, the parents and students who appeal
ed the Brinkley School System's decision 
not to allow a Christi:m club o n the cam· 
pus arc not pursuing legal :action . 

\1 'i@t ~f{~YSales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
lo churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 12143. larry Carson 
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---Looking Ahead---
December 
2 Tax Seminars. Hot Springs Secoml 
Churcb (SIA) 

3 Ta.x Seminars, \Villiams Bnplisl College 
(SIA) 

4 T:tx Seminars, Fayellevil/e First Clmrcb 
(SIA) 

12-13 Evange lism Worksho p, Camp 
Paron (Ev) 

14 CSI Fellowship Luncheon, Radisson 
Hole/, Lillie Rock (Bbd) 

30·31 j oy Explo Youth Evangelism Con· 
fercnce. Ho t Springs Conventio n 
Audflorium (Ev) 

January 
11 RA Counselor Fellowship, Lillie Rock 
lmmmwel Clmrcb (Bbd) 

13-14 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retreat , Fort Smilb East Side Clmrcb (DT) 

13·14 Minister/Mate Mar:riage Enrichment 
Retreat , j onesboro \Valnut Street Churcb 
(DT) 

16-17 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retre:u, Hoi Springs First Church, Moun
lain Home First Clmrch (DT) 
17-18 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment, 
ElDorado lmnumuel Church, Lillie Rock 
Parkway Place Clmrcb (DT) 

23-24 Burnout: Managing Enthusiasm in 
Ministry. Cmup Paron (CLS) 

26 Baptist Men's Day (Bbd) 

27-28 State Evangelism Conference, Lil
lie ROf~ Ge;'er Springs First Church (Ev) 

27 All State Choir & Band performing at 
State Evangelism Conference, Lftlle Rock 
Geyer Springs First ClmrdJ (M) 

t lbbreviarions: 
Ad . Atlmi11istrafion: /Jiul . Brotherhood: CL · 
Church Lemlersbip: DT · Discipleship Training; 
J:.'v · Evangelism: M · Music; Mt1 · Missions; SS 
• SmulaySchool,· SIA • Stewardsbip!Ammity ; Sltl 
·Student; \'VMU · 1ftmwn S Missionary Union 

International Sllldent Cor~feretJce-144 students and leaders represen· 
ling 21 countries mel Nov. 8-10 al Cmnp Paron for the Jntenwtfonal Student 
Conference. Tbls select gathering was brougbt together in a programjoinlly spon 
sored by I be A/JSC Sltulent Ministry and Missions Deparlmenls, and the Arkan· 
sas lftmum S Missionary Un ion. TIJis year's conference leaders were james Brown
ing, a pastor and seminary professor from Knnsas Cit)~ Mo. ; Karen Park, a COtJ· 
sullfmt wftb tiJe SBC Foreign Mission Board; tmd Scott \Vfllfs, musician and BSU 
director from Arkansas 1l!ch UnlversiiJ~ ··one U'b rltl Community" was I be tbeme 
I balled to discussions of religions, world peace and barmOnJ~ am/ building in
tenullional fricndsbips. 11Je ltllesl statistics Indicate thai more limn I, 750 students 
f rom more I ba n 100 coJmtrles currently a re sludJ'ing i11 Arkansas' colleges tmd 
universflles. /1 is vflal tbal wflnes.sing relmlonsbips develop before lbese students 
retum 10 lbeir bomelmuls. some of wbfch remain clost't/lo Chrlslfan missions. 
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Pictured are (left to right) Charles Chesser of Carlisle, pastor from 1957-59; Mack 
Reynolds, cbalnnan of deacons,· john Parr, assistant cbainnan of deacons and educa
lfonal director, holding old minutes; Maxine Kinsey, centemJia/ committee cbainnan, 
boldiug tbe original organizational document; Phoebe Harris, pastor's wife and 
librarian , holding an old Bible fotmd in tbe cburcb; and Clyde Weston, deacon . 
Memorabilia a lso was placed beblnd the new conzerstone, shown in the background. 

Royal Antioch 1 OOth 
by j . Eve rett Sneed 
Edh o r,ArUns:uBapiiJI 

The Antioch Church, Ro)•al , held a 
centennial Nov. 9-10. The services featured 
the removal of a time capsu le from the old 
sanctuary, now the fellowship hall, and the 
installation of a new cornerstone in the 
m .. w sanctuarr There also was opponuni
ty for historical remcmbr.mces by members 
and former pas tors. 

The major speaker for the II o'clock 
hour on Sunday was Charles Chesser of 
Carlis le, pastor ·of the church from 
1957-59. Chesser, now retired , spoke from 
2 Corinthians 4:1·7. 

Pastor Bill Harris wrote a special centen· 
nial Sunday School lesson entitled "A Wo r
thy Heritage." 

A numbc:r of former pastors were present 
fo r the celebration . Among these were 
Tommy Robertson, director of missions for 
Libeny Assoc iation; Gaines Armst rong, 
pastor of Vista Heights Church. Hot 
Springs; johnny Irish; Dick Cayce, pastor 
of Royal Church; and Harry Woodall of Hot 
Springs, now retired . 

A number of musical presentations were 
made by present and former members. 
Many of the members gave testimony to the 
significant impact that the church had had 
on their lives . 

The Antioch Church, orgina ll y named 
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the Zio n Hill Church , was o rganized in 
1891. The org:tni zational meeting was held 
in the Hall School House on the o ld Dallas 
Road at the intersection of Shackelford 
Road . 

). A. Shackelford was ca lled as the first 
pastor and in 1908 a remnant of the church 
was moved tO a Union Church ca ll ed " The 
Big Mazarn Baptist Church" and was 
loca ted on what is now known :IS the 
Mazarn Estate propcny. 

In :1 church conference july II , 1910, the 
church voted to bu ild on its present site. 
In j anuary of 1911 , a frnme building was 
completed. 

The church changed its named to "An· 
tioch Baptist Church" Aug. 18, 1912 . j .A. 
Shacke lfo rd was aga in called as pastor and 
remained as pastor for approxima tely fi ve 
years . 

In 1920, J.W. Hulsey was ca ll ed as pastor 
2nd remained for more than 20 years, un · 
til his death in 1944 . Under his leadership. 
a s tone building was begun in 1940 and , 
upo n it s completion, the original wood 
structure was removed . 

Under the leadership of Evcreu 'rl1ylor, 
the first educational unit and parsonage 
were constructed. S.A. Wi les , who served 
the church fmm 1948 to 1951. was the first 
p:~stor to li ve in the parsonage. 

The: second educatlon21 unit was con-

structcd unde r the leadership of Tommy 
Robertson who served the church from 
1962-1964 . The educational unit was com· 
pleted under the leadership of Gaines Arm· 
strong who se rved the congregation from 
1964-1967. 

A new sanctuary was completed under 
the leadership of Dick L. Cayce who serv· 
ed the church from 1974·1980. The new 
sanctu2ry was dedicated Oct. 9. 1977. 

The present pastor, Bill Harris, came to 
Antioch Oct. 14, 1985 . Under his leader
ship, a portable building housing the 
children's department was set up In 1990. 
The basement was renova ted for use as a 
youth department, and the parking lot was 
expanded. The church also has expericnc· 
ed significant growth under hi s leadership. 

Harris , who was i ll and unab le to attend 
the Sunday service, sa id , " I believe the best 
yea rs are ahead. Building upon the solid 
foundation of faithfu lness and sound doc
trine, Antioch Church has enormous poten
tial. If we grab hold of the vision that is 
set before us, and sec the fi elds w hite un· 
to harvest. and dedicate o urselves to 'our 
holy calling ' our future w ill be bC)'Ond our 
greatest dream ." 

BOLD MISSION PRAYER THRUST 

Prayer Requests 
" !11 euerytbi11g g ive /banks for tbis 
is tbe will of God 111 Cbristjesuscon
ceming you" 

-Pray for Paul Roaten , direCtor of 
the Migrant Center in Hope, as he 
begins hi s new work . 

-Pray that sponsors, leaders and 
finances may be found to start new 
Southern Baptist congregations in 
the 53 count ies of Iowa where none 
exist. 

-Pray for university students as 
they fi ll out necessa ry forms for ap · 
plying for Summer Missions. 

-Pray for Town and Coumq· 
church leaders and Metropolitan 
leaders meetl l,.lg In New Orleans Dec. 
9- 11 . 

-Pray for three new possible 
Spanish ministries In our state in 
Minera l Springs, Glenwood and 
Blevins. Pray for the needed leader
ship fo r this m.'W outreach ministries. 

- l)r.ty for the English Second 
Language classes at Centr.tl Chu rch in 
Hot Springs and the volunteers who 
had the classes. 

- Pray for a good usable van for 
the Hispanic work in OeQuccn . 
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Preparing for nursery work 
Flu season is a good time to review hygiene procedures 

The cold w inu:r days w ill be here shon
ly, :md it is time to remind ourselves as 
nursery workers how to best care for our 
infants' physical needs during their time in 
our church nurseries. When a church 
member or visilor leaves their infant in a 
church nursery. their desi re is that their in
fant be fed and cared for in the best possi
ble way. This care includes preventing the 
spread of organisms that can cause nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhea or colds, known as 
respiratory infections. 

One of the goals o f a nurse ry worker 
should be to prevent the 
onset and spread of any 
infectio us disease 10 :m 
infant . To prevent this 
spread, the nursery 
worker must avoid ac
tions that transmit 
organisms. The most im
portant and easiest way 
to control the transmis
sion of organisms is 
good h:mdwashing. Cor
rect handwashing is a 
vigorous rubbing lOge
tiler of all surfaces of 
lathered hands, followed 
by rin sing under a 
stream of water. The Center for Disease 
cOntrol and Public Health Service notes 
th:lt washing time of :u least 10 to 15 
seconds w ill remove most transient organ
isms from the sk in. The nursery workers 
should wash their hands upon arrival. after 
contact with each infant, after disposa l o f 
each diaper, before leaving to go horne, and 
any o ther time necessa ry. A liquid an
tibacterial soap such as Dial should be us
ed when washing. 

Another route of transmitting organ
isms is through the linen. All nursery linen 
must be washed after each usc. Every 
nu rse ry worker should wea r a shou lde r 
drape when hold ing an infant . The dr::1pe 
should be changed each time anothe r ch ild 
is held . 

The wood and hardware on the beds, 
swings, :md any Other com:1ct items should 
be disinfected regularly. A disinfee~am is a 
chem ical solution used to clean :m in
animate object. A good disinfectant fo r a 
nu rsery is equal parts of bleach and water. 
Small items can be disinfected by boi li ng 
them in water for at least 15 minutes. An 
infant nu rse ry should have onl y washable 
toys; try to avoid the furq', fluffy, s tuffed 
Items. Many children have :1 1\ergies :md 
cannot to lerate the swffcd toys. Plastic 
items arc easier to disinfec t and arc 
therefore Jess like ly to harbor organisms. 
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When an infant is brought to the nursery 
and the parents indicated the baby is ill o r 
possibly in the initial stages of an illness, 
or within the past 24 hours had a 
temperature above 101, vomiting or diar
rhea , this infant stiould be cared for by only 
one nursery worker. Try to separate this in
fant from the other infants as much as 
poss ible. If an infant has a runny nose, be 
aware of the possibility to c ross
contamination and practice good hand
washing after disposal of each tissue. 

A nursery worker with a sore throat. 
cough, fever. runny 
nose, or vomiting and 
diarrhea , should be sub
stituted in the nursery. 
There is no reason to 
take a chance in sharing 
an adult's germs w ith 
these susceptibl e 
infants. 

The previous . com
ments have been gen
eralized for any size nur
sery. The larger nur
series have a grc:uer risk 
because of the larger 
population; therefore, a 
greater risk for infec

tious organisms exist. Some special con· 
siderations should be given in the larger 
nurseries. Ask the parents to wait at the 
door of the nursery upo n arrival until a 
worker can take the infant into the nursery 
and again after se rvices until the worker 
can gather the infant 's belongings and 
bring the baby to the door. We know that 
a parent would not intentionally expose in
fants to an infectious organism, but it could 
happen . 

In the smaller nursery, try to separ.ue in
fants from toddlers for safety as well as 
hygienic reasons. Also, in the sm:11ler 
nursery we recommend at least one 
nurse ry worker for the infants and one for 
the toddlers during each servi ce, if poss i
ble. 1\vo workers always assures that one 
could seck emergency help if needed. Car· 
ing for an infant on a one-on-one basis is 
challenging, but w hen infants arc brough t 
IOgcther in a nursery, extra prec:mtion must 
be practiced to assure the health and well
being of our youngsters. 

Alison Weld Cothran , RNP, M.S.N. , a 
member of Fisher First Church , and Paula 
Smith, RNP, M.N.Sc. prepared this infor
mati o n fo r the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazr'11e. Both arc assistant pro· 
fcssors in the Department of Nursing at 
Arkans:ts State Uni\'crsit y in jonesboro. 

Powell Street 
constitutes 

Powell Street Mission became the 40 th 
Baptist church in Washington·r.-tadison 
Association in a constitutional se rvice held 
Oct. 27 in the mission building in 
Springdale. 

Harold Gate !e)', director of missions for 
Washington-Madison Associa tion , mod
crated the service wi th Te rrel Gordon , 
pastor of Dlack Oak Church. se rving as 
c lerk . 

Program participants included jack 
Ramsey, ABSC Church Extension director; 
Don Warford. pastor of the sponsoring 
church , Northeast Church of Fa)'Cttevillc ; 
Mrs. Perry Hollis ; and james Criswell, 
pastor of Silent Grove Church. 

john Smedley was called as pastor of the 
church and Art Florer was elected as 
treasurer. Elected as trustees \VCre Margaret 
Hershey, Perry f-l o lli s, Art Flore r, and Isabel 
Smith . 

TAX 
\1\\1 

SEMINARS 
FOR 

., Pastors/Staff Members 
"" Church Treasurers 
@ Finance Committee Chainnen 
G Accountants 

December 2 9:30 a.m. 
Second Baptist Church 

Hot Springs 

December 2 7:00p.m. 
Baptist Medical Center 

Dining Room 3 
Little Rock 

December 3 9:30a.m. 
Williams Baptist College 

Walnut Ridge 

December 4 9:30a.m. 
First Baptist Church 

Fayetteville 

Led by Harvey Wright, CFP 
Annuity Board 

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Stewardship/ Annuity Department 

(501) 376-4791, Ext. 5114 
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Patterson reinstated 
Conservative pastors win appeal 
by Tammi Reed Ledbetter 
lod l:an:alhptbt 

DALLAS (DP)-Trustccs of Criswell Col
lege in Da ll as mt:t Nov. 5 and reinstated 
Pa ige Patterson as president of th e 
335-studcnt Bible College. 

Af11.:r 25 of the 30 school regents resign
ed Nov. I 10 pro test " the untimel y and ill 
advised dismissal " o f P:tuerson. and mo re 
than 80 percent of the st udent body 
threatened to lc:avc. lrustecs agreed w 
reconvene. Trustees had voted, 14- 1, to fire 
Pauc rson in :m executive sessio n Oc t . 28 . 

The trustees arc the college's gove rning 
board wh ile rcgcm s arc an :1dvisory bo;ud 
o f prominent Southern Baptists w ho 
primaril y assist the school in fund raising . 

j oel Gregory. pastor. First Baptist Church 
o f Dallas. organized a meeting at the 
Hya[( Regency D·FW where he met w ith 
trustees. a half doze n regent advisors, 
and school chance llo r W.A. Cri swell to 
conside r the r.tmific:n ions of the earlier 
act io n . 

Cri swell had founded the school which 
bears h is name in 1970 . First Baptift 
Church , whe re he was p:tslOr fo r 47 yea rs, 
gave fin antial suppo rt to the effo rt. After 
becoming president of the school in 1975 , 
Patterso n led the school to a degree
granting status wit h bachelor :and master 
level s tudies. 

Appeals fo r Patterson 's reinstatement 
were made in perso n by Uoard of Regent s 
Chairman j ack Graham o f Prestonwood 
Baptis t Church , Dallas: Adrian Rogers . 
pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church , subur· 
ban Memphis , Tenn .; Charl es Stanley, 
pastor o f First Baptist Church , At lanta, Ga.; 
jerry Vi nes. pasto r of First Baptist Church, 
j acksonv ille, Fla .: Tom Eli ff, pasto r of First 
Sou the rn Baptist Church , Del City. Okla .; 
and Ronnie FIO)'d , pas to r o f First Bapt ist 
Church , Springfie ld , Ark . 

Graham reported the regents and 
trustees met to " mediate ex isting dif· 
ficulti es betwee n the trustees" and Paue r· 
son. Criswe ll and G regory urged the 
trustees to "wait o n the Lo rd" before mak· 
ing any leadership changes :u the co llege. 

Criswell's earl ie r statement he would not 
advise trustees on the matter of l>ol.ttcrson's 
future left conservative admirers of the 
82-yclrold patriarch bafned and offended. 

Student Ergun C2ner w ho left a Vincen
nes, Ind., you th ministry to e n ro ll in the 
school , charged Criswell with "condoning 
the trustees' action by saying he's not 
Intervening." Caner predicted , "All it 
would take would be a word fro m Or. 
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Cri swell and they wou ld not remove Dr. 
Patterson :· 

A joint rde3se issued by trustees no ted 
the future involvement of Cr iswell and 
Gregoq• in " bringing an equ itable solutio n 
to the issuc::s of concern o f the tru stees.'' 
The six: regents present "enthusiasti call y af
firm ed " their continued relat io nship w ith 
the co llege: with the hope o f " develo ping 
the institution imo the ve ry fines t college 
for the train ing o f mini sters and mis· 
sionarics," acco rding to Graham. 

School supporters h:tve o bjected to the 
absence of alumni and ministers o n the 
board of trustees. Oc:tcons at First Baptist 
Church approve the t rustc:e no minees and 
the board has evo lved in it s 2 1·rcar h istoq• 
to be composed ent irely of businessmen. 
Pastors who senrc:d in recent years were no t 
re-elected for second terms. li"usttes ref us· 
ed comment o n such object ions. 

While say ing ht was elate d ovc:r 
reinstatement . Patterso n . 19. acknowledg· 
cd do ubts " that the mautr has been entire· 
lv resolved.'' 
· " There arc philosophic:tl d iffe re nces in 

how an inst itution ought to fun ction ,; he 
said Wednesd ay. Howc:ver. he sa id he is en· 
cour·aged by the coming together o f 
trustees, chance llo r. p:tsto r o f the church 
lO which the school is o rg:tni call)' tied , and 
the president to S:t}'. "We' ll fi nd a way to 
wo rk thi s o ut for the greater good o f the 
ki ngdom o f God and Criswell College." 

He sa id he eagerly anti cipates Criswe ll 
and Grego ry having "greater involvement 
and influences in the wo rk o f the trustees. 
adminis tratio n and the school." 

Trustees remained unavailable o r were 
unwilling to comment furth er as to the 
content o f their discussions du ring the 
eight -hour dosed-door sess ion. 

Patterson di scounted rumors the in· 
fighting at the school is :t c:tse stud}' of 
what a Ba)' lo r Univer:; ity officia l termed 
the " narrow mcmalil y of fund :tment:tlists" 
who "purge the modcr.ttes :tnd now pu rge 
each other.'· 

Noting simil:tr philosoph ica l diffe rences 
can be found th ro ugho ut uppe r level 
educational institutions, l,:ttterson said , 
''There we re very div ided opin ions o n 
how to hand le il." 

" We arc fort unate Chri sti:m men ca n get 
together and wo rk thro ugh th is." 

Critics of the school tnJStees cha rged the 
timing of the surprise move by the gover· 
ning bOd)' was imentio nal to throw con
se rvatives into di sa rra)' o ne week before 
the Baptist Genera l Convemion o f Tex:as 

meets in Waco to decide the fate of Baylor 
Uni \·ersit )'. 

Houston layman W:tltc:r Carpenter sa id . 
"The timing was guar.mteed to cause 
maximum emb:t rra ssment to those who 
wish to retain Bar lo r as a Christi an institu · 
tion ." 

Gregory has led the charge b)' Texas Bap
tists who object to the sclf·initi :ued trJnsfcr 
o f governance b)' Bay lo r 's trustees. One· 
fo urth o f the Cri swe ll trus tees have fa mil )• 
tics to Baylo r :tnd some pas10rs have all eg· 
ed an ulterio r mot ive fo r oppos ing P:uter· 
son, and indirectly. Gregor)'· 

Others say th C)' sec it as :tn :utempt b)' 
trustees to move Pat terson from :t super· 
visoq• role as ret:tli :nion for hi s high pro
fil e sta nce in the conscn •:uivc resur
gence of the Southern lbptist Con\'emio n. 
SBC Execurivc Comm ittcc: Secretaq• 
Eld ridge Mill er. pastor of First llaptist 
Church of Sa llisaw. O kl:l .. said. " I detest 
the att itude that gu ys th:n h:t\'e fought the 
fight and wo n the bau lc arc no longe r 
usable.'' 

Miller portrayed Patterson :ts :t " man of 
f:ti th and vcm urc.' ' :tdding "some o f th c: 
tru stees appear 10 be.: mo re fi sca ll y <.·onst·r· 
vativc.' 

Sources confirm trustec:s had p ressured 
Pa tterson to spend mo re of his time r:tis
ing funds for the school. The o rigi nal 
trustee actio n was defended as a " move to 
strengthen the administr:uive and financial 
aspects of t he school." 

Tho ugh re moved as p res ident o f the 
school, Patterso n was offe red a vice· 
chancello r posi tion th:u "would provide 
him wi th greater oppo rtunity to support 
the conscr\'a ti vc movement " in the 
Southern Baptist C01wcnt ion. 

After recei ving :m ava lanche o f protests, 
trustee vice chairm:m M:t rk I.avvo rn of 
Dallas had clarified the offer w:as actu:t ll y 
"a promotion .' ' Miller coumed with the :IC· 

cusat io n trustees were " trying 10 put :t 

good face" o n what he termed "forcing" 
IJ:utcr:;on o ut. 

]J.J.tter:;o n said he was " in the mids t of 
st ruggling wi th the proposa l" w he n 
trus tees decided to re instat e him as 
president . 

In spite: o f effo rt s to dismiss him , Pa tte r
son m:tint;tins suppo rters o f thl' school c:m 
continue to have con fid ence in the un· 
changed doctrina l stance and missionary 
commitment of Cri swe ll Co ll ege. "Thcrc: 
is no church or institut ion in the world th:u 
docs not h:tvc: it s momems of dis:tgrccmeru 
and times of re:tffirm:uion ." 

l-I e has no rc:grets ove r hi s involvement 
in what he l'haracte rizes as an "effo rt 
to return the de no mination 10 the f:tith of 
o ur f:uhers ," adding he wou ld "do it :t il 
again regardless of the cos t to me person
all y." 
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Churches can now buy at Fleet Prices 
on cars, trucks & vans through our 
commercial accounts department! 

Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 

P.O. Box 5986 
North Litr lc Rock, AR 72 11 9 

501-753-5674 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St .• North Litlle Rock, Ark. 

Phone 501 ·375-2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Bapllstrles 

For Prices And lnlormatlon, Write: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLA, AA 72119 

FORD 
ee"d. over Baekwlrdl to , .... )b 

'~~" Crockett "' 
Business Machines 

• Postage Meters 
• Mailing Machines 

• Folding Machines 
• Mailing Scales 
• Labeling & 

Addressing 
Machines 
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SOUTHEASTERN SEMINARY 

Trustees recommend 
w ho is now pres idem of ATS.' · 
Southeastern's faculty search committee 
consists of the pres idem, vice president of 
academic affairs, three faculty members 
and one trustee. 'inerrancy' in statement Due to the number of faculty members 
who are leaving or soon will leave, trustees 
recommended cutting from 120 days tO 60 
days the time for receiving nominations for 
vacancies. 

WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-Trustccs of 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in a meeting Oct. 14-15 elected officers. 
added two new trustees and proposed a 
change to the seminary's statement of pur
pose w hich would :tdd the word " incrran
C)'" in regards to the Bible. 

Roger Ellswonh of Benton. Ill ., was re
elected ch:tirm:m with Ken Stevens, Novi, 
Mich., elected vice chairman. Elected 
secretary and treasurer. respcctivcl)', were 
Dale Thompson. Rogers, Ark., and Arthur 
Madill. l\.lt. Airy. Md. 

William Bowyer. p:tslOr of Rock Hill B:tp
tist Church in St. Louis, and Adrian Roge~. 
pastor of Belll.·vuc Baptist Church in subur
ban Memphis, 'ICnn. , were appointed to the 
bo:ird of trustees filling positions vacated 
by \'li'cndell Page. Lee's Summit, Mo .. and 
Jack Mar. Memphis, 1Cnn. 

The seminarv 's charter allows for the 
temporary :1ppOintmcnt of trustees '"here 
there has been an unexpected vacancy. The 
SBC Commiuee on Boards will make 
rccommend:uions for the two slots at the 
1992 annual meeting in Indianapolis. 

Trustees proposed changes to the 
seminary 's s~tcment of purpose and facul
ty selection process. Both were sent to the 
faculty for input based on the seminary's 
"shared governance" principle, a 
spokesman said. 

The seminaq•'s statement of purpose 
traditionally has been a lengthy, detailed 
document. Trustees voted to revise the 
statement and shorten it, suggestions made 
by the scminar)"s accrediting agencies 
SACS and ATS. 

A statement of mission also w ill be con
sidcrcd following the adoption of a new 
sutemem of purpose, trustees decided. The 
mission document would be a commenury 
to explain in detail the statement of 
purpose. 

In the purpose statement , trustees 
recommended three new terms be added, 
regarding the Bible: "veracit y," "inerran
C)'," and " infa llibility." 

Trustees also scm to the facult)' for in
put a proposed faculty profile which in
cludes a detailed description of the type of 
faculty member Somheastcrn would seck 
when looking for additional professors. 
The profile would be sent to candidates 
seeking faculty positions and used by the 
faculty selection committee in considering 
candidates. 

Trustees asked the faculty to review the 
document and make thei r suggestions 
w ithin 30 days. 

Concerning f:1culty search, trustees 
voted to continue to be involved in the pro
cess, "largely because the present system 
was recommended by Or. Robert Cooley, 

Lewis Drummond, seminary president, 
said he planned to present three new pro
fessors to the trustees in the spring. 

"We're speeding up the process, but 
we're not speeding it up to the point so that 
we can just have \V'J.rm bodies to fill vacan
cies," Drummond said. "We feel we must 
have around 25 full-time professors on 
facuhy to keep our curriculum viable." 

In his report to the trustees. Drummond 
identified ten " foundation stones" which 
arc needed to build the institution: (1) the 
faculty, (2) The Center for Great Commis
sion Studies, (3) development of thc 
seminary 's continuing education and 
graduate programs, including thc cvcntu:1l 
institution of a Ph.D. degree. (4) growth of 
o ff-campus seminary extensions, along 
with the possibility of television and cor
respondence courses, 

(5) clarification of trustee involvement 
in seminary administration, (6) decisions 
of the administration based on faith , (7) the 
seminary's students, (8) work continuing 
with Southeastern's accrediting agencies, 
(9) increase of the seminary 's involvement 
and service to the whole of Southern Bap
tist life, and (10) trust that God will send 
a true revival to Southeaste rn's campus. 

Williams installed 
as Brotherhood 
president 

sixth president. I will work 
with the trustees, t he 
Brotherhood Commiss ion 
staff, our State Brotherhood 
personnel , and in full partner
ship with the leadership of 
Woman's Missionary Union, 
the Foreign Mission Board, the 
Home MiSsion Board, and our 
19 othe r Southern Baptist 
agencies to strengthen our 
commitment to world 
evangelism and missions," said 
Williams, after accepting a 
newly-mimed medallion fro m 
former president James H. 
Smith. 

sionarics, Paul and Barnabas, 
and the first person to "lay 
down his life for the gospel," 
Stephen. 

"Each believer is called of 
God to be a minister in his 
world and is given grace gifts 
for the work of ministr)'," 
Williams said. " Missions is 
w hat a church and church 
members dolO extend Christ's 
witness and ministry beyond 
themselves lO bring all persons 
to Christ and glorif)' God. 
That 's wh:u Brotherhood is all 
about." 

james Williams (left) receives 
the mantle of leadership from 
jonner president james fl. 
Smith. 
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MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-An 
"honored and humbled" 
James D. Williams accepted 
the Baptist Brotherhood Com
mission's mantle of office from 
his predecessor Oct. 25 at First 
Baptist Church of Memphis. 
Tenn., and pledged, as the 
agency's sixth president in 85 
years, to deepen its 
cooperat ive relationships and 
remain faithful tO its heritage 
as a laymen 's missionary 
movement . 

" J am both honored and 
humblc:d by the opportunity to 
serve the commission as its 

Williams stressed the impor
tance of lay involvement in the 
expansion of the Christian 
church from its New Testa
ment beginnings. He cited the 
examples of the first mis-

Several Southern Baptists 
representing the wide r:mgc of 
the convention's work joined 
Wi lliams and his wife,Jo, on a 
.Platform backed by a display 
of O:tgs from nations where 
the denomination has work. 
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New Baylor relationship presidency were Damon Shook, pastor of 
Champion Hills Baptist Church in Houston; 
and Neil Kibbe, pastor of First Baptist 
Church o f Seguin . The fina:l vote tally was 
Maples , 5.961 ; Shook, 3,953; and Kibbe, 
506. 

Texas Baptists affirm plan 
by Ken Camp 
Tt:us B3ptht S tandud 

WACO. Texas (BP)-A record number of 
messengers to the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas approved a new relationship 
with Bar lor Universit y; elected Dick 
Maples, pastor of First Bapt ist Church of 
Bryan as convention president; and ap· 
proved a S63.5 million basic Cooperative 
Program budget. 

More than 10,800 elected messengers 
crowded the Ferrell Special Even ts Center 
-and spilled imo ovcrnow rooms at the 
Waco Convention Center and First Baptist 
Church for BGCT business sessions related 
w the Baylor issue. 

By a 59 percen t margin , messengers en
dorsed a relationship p roposal that had 
been dr-Jftcd by BGCT officers and approv
ed by both the convent ion's executive 
board and Ba)•lor's governing board. 

elite," Young introduced the substitute mo
tion asking Baylor University to submit to 
final and binding arbitration by three in
dividuals named by evangelist Billy 
Graham. 

The motion, which Young told reporters 
was drafted the night before the conven
tion by members of the Baylor Restoration 
Committee, also said if Baylor rejected the 
call for binding arbitration, BGCT officials 
" be authorized and di rected to take any 
and all actions within their power to negate 
and overturn the act ions taken" by the 
Baylor t rustees. 

Messengers elected Maples by a 57 per· 
cent margin . He was nominated by Brian 
liarbour, pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Richardson, who cited Maples ' long record 
of service on Texas Baptist boards and 
committees. 

Others nominated for the BGCT 

At his presidential press conference, 
Maples promised to be theological ly, racial
ly, and ethn ically inclusive in his appoint 
ments of people to state Baptist institu
tional boards. 

Acknowledging " honest differe.nce of 
opinions" within the convention, M2ples 
said he wants to see Texas Baptists " put the 
Baylor cont roversy to rest" and recommit 
themselves tO the church sta,rting and 
evangelistic goals of Mission Texas. 

Thrning as ide efforts to cut BGCT fun
ding fo r Baylo r, messengers also approved 
a S63 .5 million basic 1992 Cooperative 
Program budget for the support of mis
sionary, benevolent and edllcational.causes 
and a S5 .3 mill ion challenge budget. The 
convention will contribute 36.65 percent 
to the national CP unified budget , the same 
percentage as last yea r. 

Under the relationship agreement- ap- ,-----------------------------., 
proved 5,74 5 to 3.992 by messengers- 25 
percent of Baylor's governing board will be 
elected directly by the BGCT, and Baylor 
wilt name the remaining 75 percent , giv
ing consideration to suggest ions from the 
convent io n. 

The agreement also makes virtually 
nonamendablc charter provisions requir
ing all regents to be Baptist , stipulating the 
school be operated according to Baptist 
and Christian ideals, and assu ring the 
universit )''s asse ts be transferred to the 
BGCT if Baylo r were disso lved and 
liquidated. 

DGCT President Phil Lineberger, pasto r 
or Richa rdson Heights Baptist Church in 
Richardson , relinquished the chair to speak 
as a messe nger in suppo rt of the 
DGCf/B:I)'Ior Rel at ionship Proposal. Saying 
the relationsh ip committee faced three 
alternatives. " to litigate, to separate or to 
negotiate." Lineberger assured messengers 
the commiucc and the conven tion's of
fice rs favored the latte r course. 

Arfirming the executive board proposal 
as " the best availab le at th is time," 
Lineberger said, " Rejecting this proposal 
won't bring Baylor back to it s previous rela
tionshi p. And to change this agreement is 
to simply lose the agreement that has been 
drafted ." 

By a 5,976 to 4,7 14 vote, messengers 
turned :1side a substitu te motion b)' Ed 
Young, pasmr of Second Baptist Church of 
Housto n, which would have rec1uired 

1 

Uaylor Universit )'s governing board to sub
mit to binding arbitration o r face an "ap
peal to Caesar." 

C:'l ll lng for "rule by the elect and not the 
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Texas voters OK lottery 
by Ken Camp 
TuUO.llplbtSt:andud 

DAlLAS (BP)-Lone Star State lottery 
opponents expressed surprise and disap
pointment when Texans o n Nov. 5 voted 
by a nearly two-to-one margin to legalize 
the state- ru n numbers game. 

However, anti- lottery activists pledged 
to po li ce state-paid advert isements pro
moting the lottery, to challenge the media 
to report the whole truth about the lot
tery, :tnd to monitOr enfo rcement of 
guidelines built. into the state's lottery law. 
They also promised to oppose further ex
pansion of legalized gambling in Texas. 

Proposit ion 11 , which reversed a 
146-ycar-old constitutional ban on lot
teries, drew a majority in every region of 
the state, but app roval was particularly 
lopsided in south Texas and the upper 
Gulf coas t, including Hous ton. Approval 
of the const itutional amendment makes 
Texas the 34 th state to legalize lotteries. 

"We regret that our state will never be 
the same." said Sue Cox , execu ti ve direc
to r of the Tex2ns Who Care anti-gambling 
coalition. "No longer will we be :~b l e to 
watch te lev isio n . to go to o ur 
neighborhood convenience store, or shop 
unencumbered at o ur favorite grocery 
store without being bombarded with 
messages th:tt gambling on ;1 lottery is 
what our state government \\>:liltS us to do 
with our money." 

Weston Ware, citizenship associate with 
the Texas Baptist Christian Life Commis
sion , called the vote a blow to moral 
values in Texas. 

" It is one thing for the state to permit 
gambling o r other forms of destructive 
behavior because of individual freedoms. 
But it is something else for state govern
ment to own and operate a gambling 
business that cannot succeed unless it 
takes it s own citi zens to the cleaners,'· 
Wa re sa id. 

Instant "scratch off' lottery tickets will 
go on sa le by next july, and computeriz
ed, million dollar " lotto" games will be 
on- line by january 1993, sa id State Com
ptrolle r john Sharp. 

Ware said he was '' really disappointed 
and surprised" only about 700,000 Tex
ans voted against the lottery, adding 
political strategists had est imated 1.3 
million votes would be needed to defeat 
Proposition 11. 

··we had believed th:u If we could com
municate to the people of Texas what lot
teries really are, they would turn them 
down. We were unable to communicate 
that message, and now we face a State· 
operated Iotter)'," he said. 

While the leaders of nearly every 
denomln::nion In Tex2s were virtually 
un:mimous In opposing the lottery, " The 
people in the pews didn't heed their 
leadership," Cox s:tid . 
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Annuity Board votes retiree raise Sl25 Christ mas check to mo nthl y and ex
pense grant recipients. 

An "average" relief rec ipient is 77 years 
o ld with to t:tl month!)' income of S575 and 
mont hly expenses of S673. 

by Thomas E. Mille r, Jr. 
SBC Annull y Bo nd 

DALLAS (BP)-Annuit y Board trustct:s 
voted an increase in benefits for mo re than 
16.000 annui tams. heard reports o f im•cst· 
mem success and adopted a 1992 budget 
in their fall meeting in Dallas, Oct. 28-29. 

The 16,028 reti rees who participated in 
a defined benefit plan known as Plan A will 
sec a permanent 10 percent increase in 
their' checks at the end of january 1992 . 

Anot her 24,991 pan icipaots in thc pl:m 
who still arc employed wi ll receive the 

Relief funds p:tid from Southern Uapl iSt 
Cooper.u ive Program receipts to tall ed 
5172.777 to bring the 1991 rclicf pa)' ments 
to S497 .140. There were 63 7 grant s 'llade 
to needy retired mi nisters o r their widows. 

The trustee relief committee considered 
32 n(.·w requests for aid and appro\·ed eight 
fo r 2-)'ea r month! )• grants, fi\'e fo r one-time 
grants, three for 2-year expense gr:tnt s, one 
S-momh expense grant , and one 4·mo nth 
expense grant. Fo unecn app lic:uions were 
declined for being out side gu ide li nes. 

The rel ief commiuec :t lso app ro\'ed :a 

The bo:trd 's Ado p1 An Ann ui tant 
ministq' receh•ed 587,220 in the third 
quarter. On Sept. 30. there were 885 an
nuitants receiving an exira SSO per month 
fro m the miniSir)'. 

The Annuit )' Board , which receives no 
Soul hern B:aptist Cooperative Program 
funds for operations, is expected to require 
less than 0 .7 percent of assets for opera
tions next yc:tr. The operat ing funds arc 
taken from ea rn ings on investme nts. 

sa~~[~~l~~~~~~~~~~~i~:~~~:p;~~ ~~!~~ . .------------------------------, 
said , " It is t.-xc iting to pass o n o ur good ear
nings experience to the peo ple who need 
it. Even more exciting is to rea lize the in
c rease on Jan . I wi ll make the benefits 
more th :m 210 pc rccm of what the o ri ginal 
form ula promised ." 

Haio ld D. Rich ardson , tre :as urcr. 
reported st rong grO\v lh in contri butions 
and earn ings dur ing the.: third qu:trtc.:r that 
brought total :~sscts to almost S3.35 billion 
on Sept. 30. Assets of the board have grown 
at a rate of S1.25 mi ll ion ada)' in the first 
nine mo nths of the year. 

Ri chardson no ted a 17 percent growth 
-almost a half bill ion dollars- in the last 
12 months, w ith S316 millio n of the 
growth since jan . I. 

Ret irement plan mt:mbc.:rs contributed 
Sl4 1 mi llion in nine months. :m incre:ase 
o f 5 .7 pe rcent over the same period in 
1990. 

" Benefits pa id in nine months to tall ed 
almost $79 million , which will probably 
mean S 100 million in benefits paid b)' Dec. 
31 ," said Richardson. 

j ohn R. j ones, senior vice president , in
vestments, reported the Annuit )' Boa rd 's 
four investment funds .. . '' performed ex
treme! )' well during the third quarter, both 
in abso lute terms and rela tive to cst:~blish 
cd benchmarks." 

All four funds posted positive ea rni ngs. 
Leading the quancrl )' ea rnings record was 
the va riable fund of commo n stocks w ith 
6 .78 percent . The fund was up 16.3 per
cent fo r nine momhs, and 31 percent since 
Sep1. 30 , 1990. 

The balanced fund (s tocks and bonds) 
ea rned 6 .25 percent in the quarter. up 13.7 
percent for nine months, :md 24 pe rcent 
fo r the past 12 months. 

The fixed fund grew to $1.37 billion and 
earned e nough to s ta)' on target for an 
estimated 8 .8 percent c red it ing rate fo r 
1991. 

The shorHe rm fund ea rned 1.37 percent 
in the lh ird quarter and 4.42 fo r n ine 
months. 
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'Average' SBC church s till small 
by Chip Alford 
D:aplbt Sund:ar School Do :ord 

NAS HVILLE (BP}-Quest ion: What had 
286 resident membe rs. 13 b;aptisms :md 
:1 Sunday school enro llment o f 219? 

Answer: The S lati s tic:~ll y :t\·erage 
Southern Bapt ist church in 1990. 

Based o n s t:u isl ics compiled from the 
1990 Uniform Church Letter and listed in 
the "Southe rn Baptist Handbook 199 1." 
the :aver.tge Southern Bapl iSt church con
t in ues to be a re lative !)' s m:t ll 
congrcg:uion. 

" While we have experienced a growl h 
in the number o f large r churches and 
megachurches in recent years. we st ill 
have about :as man)' small churches as we 
<.lid 40 )'ears ago," sa id jim Lowr )'. 
denominational st:atistics spcci:alist fo r the 
Southern B:tpt ist Sunday School Boa rd 's 
co rporate.: p lanning :and resc:trc h 
departmt:nt . 

Lowry said 60.1 percc:nt or SOC ehur· 
ches reponing in the 1990 UCL had a 
to t:li membe rshi p of less than 300 . Of 
thc:se. 43 percent 'ive re localcd in rur:al or 
small communit )' areas wi th :a population 
o f less than 2 ,500 people. 

Lowr)' said UCL Sl:ltistics also show thc 
size o f the a\'erage Southern B:tptis t 
church has remai ned stead)' ovc r I he las t 
IS )'ears. Rc.:sident membership o f the 
average Southern Bapt ist church in 1975 
was 269 . Fi ve )'Cars late r it had grown to 
onl )' 277 and in 1990 stood :11 286. 

Little ch:ange also h:ts been recorded in 
the :tvcrJge numbe r ofbap1isms and Sun· 
da)' school enro llment. 

In both 1975 and 1980, the SBC 
average of baptisms per congregation 
s tood at 14. That number decrc:ased to 12 
in 1985 before rising to 13 In 1990. 

Sunda)' school e nro llment In the 
aver:age South c.: rn Uaptist church w:ts 
rcported at 214 in 1975 . Thai figure d rop-

pcd to 213 in 1980, rose to 22 1 in 1985 
and dropped to 219 in 1990 . 

The SBC average for tOt:al gifts given by 
a local congrcg:ation, however. has more 
than t ri pled in the last IS )'Cars. In 1975. 
the average for total gifts stood at 
54 1. 376. Th:n amount increased steadily 
to S67, 105 in 1980. 5102,927 in 1985 and 
5126,4 52 in 1990. While inflation is 
responsib le for mos t o f this increase, 
Lowq• said s tudies have shown " people 
give more mon(.')' tod:a)' because they have 
more money to spend. It also takes mo re 
monc)' to opcr:ue our churches." 

Average co ntr ibu ti o ns to the 
Coopcr.ll ive Progr:tm also have shown a 
s tead y increase. That amoun1 rose from 
53 .953 ;n 1975 10 56.355 ;n 1980, S9.264 
in 1985 and 510,792 in 1990. As a percen-
13gc of total gift s, however, contributions 
to CP have declined in recent years . 

While the number of churches repor
ting church debt o r new construction has 
decreased in the lasl IS years, inflation 
has caused an incrc:asc in cos t per con
gregat ion. Of those churches repo rting a 
church debt in 1990, the average amount 
per congregation stood at $147.330, up 
signifi cant!)' from $59,363 in 1975 , and 
S 107,038 ;n 1985 . 

For those churches reporting new con
s truct ion , the :averJgt cost in 1990 was 
574. 188, mo re th:an triple the Sl9 ,525 
amounl reponed in 1975 and more than 
do uble 1hc 532,8 11 amount in 1980. 

UCL stali sti cs also showed the :t\•ernge 
So uth e rn O:&pti s t c hurc h in 1990 
included : 

-99 enro lleesfpanicipants in di s
cipleship !ra ining; 

-58 in music ministr)'; 
-46 in Woman 's Missionar)' Union :md 

31 enrolleesfp:t rt icipants in Brotherhood ; 
:md 

-520,078 in miss ions expenditures. 
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Surgeon General irks both sides 
by Tom Strode 
SBC Chrbll~n ur~ Commlnlon 

WASHINGTON (BP)-Surgeon General 
Antonia Novello recently delivered an at
tack against youth-oriented alcohol adver
tising but failed to please the opponents of 
such ads as well as the industry responsible. 

In a news conference Nov. 4, Novello 
called for eliminat ion o f " irresponsible 
ads" that appeal to youth , yet she asked the 
alcohol industry to do so voluntarily. Four
teen chief executive officers from segments 
of the industry have accepted invitations 
to discuss the problem with her, Novello 
said. 

Her method o f solving the problem of 
youth-oriented alcohol advertising was nm 
sufficient for some. 

Novello's " recommendations are disap
poiming and fall f:tr short o r solving the 
problem," Rep. joseph Kennedy, D.-Mass., 
said in a statement released ;;:t a lawr press 
conference. Sen. Strom Thurmond, R.-S.C.; 
Sen . AI Gore, o .:rcnn. and Kenned)' have 
introduced legislatio n requiring warning 
messages in all alcohol advertising. 

"Or. Novello. to her credit , highlights the 
problems of irresponsible alcohol advertis
ing," Kennedy said. " But it is about time 
that the administration realize what the 
American people have known for some 
time- that the alcoho l indust ry is not 
about to change its tune voluntarily. We 
cannot rely on the good faith of the alcohol 
industry while the lives of our young peo· 
pic arc being destro)'Cd." 

james A. Smith, the Southern Baptist 
Christian Life Commission's directo r of 

government relations, expressed ' similar 
sentimcms. 

" Why is it that the surgeo n general can 
so fo rcefully and eloquent!)' condemn 
deceptive alcohol advertising directed :u 
youth and yet not offer a substantive solu
tion?" Smith said. " Why is it that members 
of both parties in Congress have recogniz
ed the value of legislation which would re
quire warning messages fo r alcohol advcr· 
tising and yet refuse to cosponsor the bill? 

" The answer is the enormOus political 
influence which the alcoho l industry 
wields in this town , and th~ll influence 
flows from the millions of dollars the in
dustry gives to politicians." Smith said. 

An alcohol industry representative said 
Novello's request was out o f line. 

" I very much doubt that we're going to" 
pull all alcohol ads showing attractive 
young persons, said j :1mes Sanders, presi
dent of The Deer Institute. 

" I can't sec that we' re going to write (the 
industq's voluntar)' code} to please 
cvcq•one that comes along and makes a 
suggestion that thC)' do n't like this par
ticular ad o r th~u particular ad ... Who's 
going to be the o.ar to choose and tell peo
ple what kind of ads they can run and what 
kind they can' t?" Sanders to ld reporte rs 
after Novello's press conference. " Who's 
going to tell us what our tastes arc in 
America? Who's going 10 be the Dig 
Brother to tell all these people that ' this is 
distasteful according to me. and it's illegal? 
I'll take you o ff o f the air.' 

"Well, I don't believe we go along with 
czars in this countr)'.' · 

Special mailing on alcohol labeling 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Thc Southern Bap

tist Christian Life Commission has pro
duced a special four-page publication 
which urges support for congressional 
legisl:uion on labeling o f alcoholic 
beverage :1dvcnlsemcnts. 

The Cl.C has mailed copies of the 
publication to every church in the con
vention . The publication contains a sam
ple bulletin insert and a request that chur
ches duplicate it fo r distribut ion to 
members. 

The CLC mailing also provides a sam
ple letter for Southern Baptists to usc to 
write their local members o f Congress 
about the issue. 

" The Sensible Advertising and Family 
Educ:;ation Act (1-t .R. 1443) :md The 
Alcoholic Beven.ge Advertisement Act of 
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1991 (S. 664) are companion bills which 
address the problem of misleading 
alcohol advertising in our society," said 
james A. Smith , the CLC's Director of 
Government Relations. "The purpose of 
these bills is to require advertisers to pro
minent ly disp lay health :md safety war
ning messages in print and broadcast 
advertisement o r alcohol products." 

The bills were introduced into Con· 
gress this year by Rep. joseph Kennedy, 
0 -Mass., and Scns. St rom Thurmond, R· 
S.C. , and AI Gore, 0-Tenn. 

The bills require warning messages in 
radio, tdevislon and printed ads for 
alcoholic beverages. They also authorize 
the Fcdcn.l Trade Commission to write 
regulations to implement the lcgisl:uion 
and monitor compliance with the law. 

CP begins new fiscal 
year behind last 
year, budget 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern Baptists 
gave S 10,693.592 to the Cooperative Pro
gram unified budget in October, the first 
month of the 1991-92 fiscal )'ear, according 
to Executive Committee Presl
dentffreasurer Harold C. Dennett. 

The total compares to 511 ,075.5 15 given 
in October o f 1990, a decrease o f 
538 1,922, o r 3.-iS percent . l ooking back, 
the October 1990 gifts were 4.2 percent 
below 1989 but the NO\'embcr 1990 giftS 
rebounded 8.6 percent over the 1989 moo
tilly figure. 

The October gifts also fell short of the 
mo mhly basic operating budget require
ment fo r the 1991-92 )'ear o f S 11,725.856. 

Designated gifts tOt:tled 51 ,479.520 for 
Ocmbcr of this year, up 1.64 percent or 
523.879 from the same month in 1990. 

Designated contribut ions include 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board's 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering and the 
Home Mission Board 's Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering, \Vorld hunger. and other 
special gifts. 

DBU Needs 
Math Professor 

Dallas Baptist University has an 
opening for a full-time professor of 
mathematics. Candidate should 
have at least a doctor's degree in 
mathematics and be a dedicated 
Christian layperson. Preference 
given to active members of South
em Baptist congregations. 
Please apply to Dean Herbert C. 
Robbins at DBU, (214)333-5302_ 

LOW COST 
LEVEL PREMIUM 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Permanent Term Polley 

Example• of Monthly Premluma 
Male, Non-Smoker 

45 $29 $52 
55 55 104 
65 114 221 

Premiums and death benefit remain fixed Jor lhe itt ol the 
Insured. lssoed 10 9 80. Company rated A • {SI.4Ierior) 

LIFE INSURANCE SAVER$ 
The Tenn Speclallota 
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WEEK OF PRAYER FOR 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEC . 1-8 

'Get back 
to basics' 
Missionaries in 
unresponsive japan 
by Michael Chute 
SBC Fo n:lp Minion Bo:ard 

SAPPORO, Japan - Everyone agrees. 
japan is perhaps one o f the world 's least
responsive countries to the gospel. 

Explanations abound . So me say j apan's 
ho mogeno us society doesn't accept 
anything not d istinctively Japanese. Others 
agree that materiali sm so pervades the na
tional psyche that h has vinually become 
japan's religion. A few even suggest the 
Japanese are one o f the lost tribes of Israel. 

But well-meaning cxplana1ions offer lit 
tle comfort for reality. Miss ionaries arc 
working. japanese Christians arc working. 
God is working. But the Japanese people 
aren 't yet responding in large numbers . 

Nobody knows that bette r than mis 
sionaries To m and Karo l Whaley. The 
Whalcys ' work is an example of the wo rk 
Southern 8 2.ptists arc do ing inside " World 
B." World B includes the areas o f the world 
where many people have heard the gospel 
message but mos t have not responded. 

The gospel of j esus Christ may find a few 
listeners in cosmopolitan Tokyo. but it falls 
on deaf ears in traditional Sappo ro, w here 
the Whaleys wo rk as church plamcrs . 

" We've always bec::n visito rs ,'' To m says 
of their eight years in Japan . " We try 10 
blend into the neighborhood. We go to 
community activ ities to show we're nm 
just visiting, but that we' re part of the 
place. 

" But il's ve ry di ffic uh to build relation· 
ships here. You c:tn give a pen>onal w itness 
in jesus Chris t , but if there's no t re lation· 
ship, yo u don 't get very far." 

In eight years working in Sapporo, the 
WhaJeys have seen just eight people accept 
Christ. And o nl y fi ve o f those fo llowed 
th rough with baptism. 

A fo rmer pastor in ru ral Co lo rado, To m 
Whaley ~members l;l ow he could go 
anywhere to meet people : a coumry sto re. 
the post ofn ce o r nearby ranches. There he 
knew people o n a pe rsonal basis and had 
ample oppo rtu nity fo r personal w it ness. 

Buc In j apan , the Whaleys soon lea rned 
thdr new home w:ts no t o nl y halfway 
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Healtng bands-A Cbrlstfan friend ofT om arrd Karol Whaley, Kurmmma, perfonns 
acup ressure on Tom 's band after a meeting of yozmg adults a/ Sapporo (Japan) Bap · 
tlsl Church. Acupressure is similar to acupuncture, except Kummmw, wbo fs blind, 
uses bis fingers irzslead of neetl/es to relieve muscle pain. Tbe Wbaleys work wilb /be 
cburcb 's yotllb mlnisler, wbo offers tm English course anti fellowsblp f or y ou"g tululls 
a t Sapporo's leading clmrcb once a week. 

around tin: world, but a whole culture 
away fro m Colo rado. Coumry sto res don't 
exist in many parts o f a country where 135 
million people cramp into a place the size 
of California. 

There's no thing leisurel y about post of· 
fi ces in japan's fast-paced business wo rld . 
And ranches are scarce in a place where the 
price of land in the 1b kyo·Yokohama area 
alone is valued at more than all of No rth 
Ame rica. 

How to build s tro ng relationships wi th 
the j ap:i.nese has always been a to ugh nut 
fo r missionaries to crack . The Whalc)'S 
have tried many approaches: 

They used a new concept fo r the 
j apanese - Vacation Bible School - in 
the ir own bac kyard and in two Sappo ro 
pa rks. They tried a version of Oackyard Bi· 
blc Clubs. With o ther missionaries, they 
held concert s. billed as "American Singers 
Concert ," in their own backyard , in rented 
hall s in Sapporo :md in seven cities across 
1-lokkaido island. 

'IWice a month , the miss ionaries choose 
a neighborhood j apanese fa mil y to invite 
to thei r house fo r a mea l and a night o f 
games. 

Ka ro l has pan ics in her ho me w here all 
the ladies- IS last time - bring ki monos 
and dress up. NL'Olrly t:very week she invites 
women to her house fo r 2 coffee part y. And 
she teaches Ameri can cooking, something 
japanese women arc very curious about. 
She also goes wit h japanese fr iends to 
movies and concertS and att ends fl owe r· 

arranging workshops and tea-ceremony 
classes - two f:IVorit es amo ng j apanese 
women. 

The Wh:1lcys even taught English classes, 
enrolling more than 100 people e:1ch over 
the past four yea rs in thei r English Bible: 
Cente r. Even tho ugh they taught the Bible 
and gave a verb:! I wi tness in all the classes, 
people mainly came to s tudy English . 

Over the last two ye:1rs , onl)' two peo
ple made professions of faith from their 
English classes. And when the Whah::ys ask· 
cd those enro ll ed if they we re interested 
in a Dible s tudy, o nlr four people respond· 
ed positivcl)'· 

So after a lo t of pr.l)'er and soul
searching. the Wh:1lcys dec ided th is past,. 
Ja nuar r to get back to bas ics. The)' closed 
the Engli sh center and now on I)' teach Bi· 
blc s tudies. 

" We put the shingle out : we :tre Bible 
teachers ," says 'lb rn Wh:il cy. " We'll study 
the Dible, One·On·Oile, with :tn ybOd )'- in 
Engli sh o r Ja panese. We'll :adjus t o ur 
schedule to fit their needs. People know 
up fro nt the textboo k is the Bible, and we 
will s tud y :.~bo ut God , :tbout s:1l v:u ion, 
about commitment. 

" We h:1d gotten to know a lo t o f peo ple 
through teaching Engli sh, but that 's no t 
always the best way to o pe n peo ple up fo r 
a pcrson:tl witness encounter,'' he :tdds. " In 
an English-class situation , the rela tionship 
almost a iW:t)'S st:l)'S student ·te:tcher. but in 
one·On·one classes, yu u ge t to know peo· 
pic more intim:nl'l y." 
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Since the Whalcys have:: gone to :1 ·'one-

on-one" approach , Karol now teaches five ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bible classes with seven women ahogcthcr. F 
and Tom has two classes with one man in 
each session. 

But the Whalcys' greatest struggle as 
church planters came last year. While tq•
ing 10 build relationships with the japanese, 
they laid the fo und:uio n with Shiraishi 
Baptist Church to sponsor a new church 
start . But the congrcg:uion had just 30 
members and was without a pastor. 

" We were so disl·our:1gcd. and the Lo rd 
just worked it all out," explains K:trol. 
"(The church) said , 'We're behind you. We 
can't give :my money. \Vt: can ' t give you 
even one of our 30 people. SUI go fo r it.''' 

With that " b lessing·· from their m 01h cr 
church . the Whalcys started Open Door 
Chapel in the gar.tge of their house, refur
bished with funds from the l o ttie Moon 
Christmas Offe ring for Foreign Missions. 

" In japan. fo r a church to :tgrec to spon
sor you is diffic ull 10 do. They always feel 
lOtally responsible for the entire project 
because thC)' have given their name to it." 
To~1 says. "So they're t:tking a real risk on 
us 

No o ther 30-membcr churches in j :tpan 
arc st.:.trting :1 new work. In fact , the church 
sold its propc:rty :tnd beg:m building a new 
church building, agreed to sponsor the 
Whalcys' work and called a pastor, all in 
the same ye:tr. 

Now the Open Door Chapel- with 13 
member.i and more than 20 am:m.ling wor
ship services- is outgrowing its space in 
the Whale)•s' house. The missionaries hope 
m soon call again on Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering funding to provide a 
larger meeting place:. 

Still the Whalcys dream dreams and try 
new things. When they taught at the 
English Bib it Centc:r, about half of their 80 
s tudents each wcc:k were children. So they 
have plans for :t Weekday Kids Club which 
they hope w ill become the youth Bible 
s tudy fo r Open Door Chapel. 

Also. the \'\lh:tlc::)'S :m: looking :u st:trting 
Dible studies in o ther areas of S:tpporo with 
the possibilit y that those will become 
church st:trts. 

After e ight h:trd years in j :tp:tn . the 
Whaleys say thC}' " h:tvc learned to let God 
be God.'' Even though preaching the gospel 
in Japan can be frustrating much of the 
time, they know th:u " God h:ts his ways, 
and he knows wh:H he's do ing." says K.,rol. 
"God has worked miracles. \Ve'vc seen 
them. We have great hope for spiritual 
revival in this count ry." 

LOTTIE MOON EMPHASIS . 

Mission ABCs 
by Robert 0 'Brien 
SOC fon!IIJil Mlulon Board 

RICHMOND, Va.-lt's a simple as ABC. 
For years, Christians, without realizing it, 
have red ted the CBAs of mission, not the 
ABCs. . . 

They've accentuated the' ··c··- ''Wo rld 
C," all but eliminated the "A" -"World 
A," and barely messed with " World B." 

That sounds like an alphabetical 
mouthful , but the three " worlds" really 
aren't that hard to understand. 

World C, for example, is the part of the 
world where most o f the people call 
themselves Christians, It has 33 percent 
of the world's population, 62 percent o f 
its income and 91 percent of its 
missionaires-and Christians have spent 
99.9 percent of their 

The vast majority of the people in 
World A have no Scriptures In their 
language, no missionaries, no Christian 
broadcasts and few Christians among 
them. 

They face the reality that many coun
tries are closed to traditional mis
sic;maries. Most World A people live in 
countries w here traditional missionaries 
aren' t allowed to work. 

Southern Baptists and other ev.lngelical 
Christians hope to focus developing 
resources in Worlds B :rnd C on World A 
as they seek non-traditional ways to 
penetrate it w ith the message of jesus 
Christ. 

One way includes placing Christians 
wi1h needed skills - medical, educa

tional, business, etc. -
mo ney o n missions 
there. 

World B, where 
most people It h ave 
some access 10 the 
gospel but most have 
not become Christians, 
gets .09 percent of 
Chris tian money. It 
needs a lot o f help. But 
it gets a good bit more 
than World A, a forgo t
ten child made up of 
1. 2 billion "Good 
News Have Nots.'' 

A GIFT WITI-1 

E~~\}ft~~.~CE 

in jobs in those 
countries. 

Anothe r way in· 
eludes appointing 
nonresidential mis
sionaries who may live · 
outside the country 
but seek ways to reach 
assigned people groups 
inside religious o r 
political barriers. 

Simply put , World A 
is a new term fo r a 

National Goal: S84 million 

The task seems 
impossible, but it 
demands the atten
tion o f Christians 
everywhere w ho feel 

centuries-old tragedy. It encompasses va.st 
regions o f the earth-an evangelistic 
black hole-where people d ie with little 
o r no knowledge o f j esus Christ .' 

Surprisingly, most of World A's 1.2 
billion people live in o ne area-a band 
across northern Africa and southern Asia. 
China and the Musl-im-d o minated 
republics of the Soviet Union, Saudi 
Arabia, libya , Algeria , Mauritania, 
Pakistan and Thrkey make up part of that 
hard-to ente r " 10/40 Window,'' a term 
some use to identify it by its latitudes. 

World A has 24 percent ofthe world'S 
population, 5 percent of its wealth, lit
tle, if any, Christian Influence, and most 
of the world's unevangdi.zed people and 
countries-including most the world's 
Muslims (706 millio n), Hindus (7 17 
million) and Buddhists (153 million). 

1he " 10140 Window" is 
no t only important because of its needs, 
but also because of its histo ry. 

The "10/40 Window" includes the land 
of the Bible- the sile of God's dealings 
w ith humanity from the time of creation 
to the birth, death, burial , and resurrec
tion of jesus Christ. 

Today, Christians struggle to regain a 
footho ld in the cradle of their faith , 
which contains not only most of the 
world's unevangelized people but also 
more than 2 billion of the world's most 
poverty-stricken people. 

The task seems impossible, but 
Southern Baptists and others press ahe:td, 
realizing no obstacle Is formidable 
enough 10 withstand the power of prayer 
and the will of people committed to the 
Great Commission man dare to go into all 
the world. 

10m quick ly adds: " T he spiritual 
renewal is coming. but we're all Still pr.ty· 
ing because it h;asn' t come )'Ct. Still , there's 
more going o n (in j apan) th:m you can sec. 
1 feel like my hands :ue untied, :and the 
sky 's the limit ." ;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
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WORLD 

Missionaries leave Haiti 
by Mary E. Spcidd 
SBC Forc:lg.n ~b,lon Houd 

PORY.AU-PR INCE, 1-l:liti (BP)-As fuel 
supplies dwindled because of international 
sanctions. Southern B:lptist workers ldt 
Haili Nov. 2 for the neig hbor ing 
Dominican Republic. 

Mission:uics Mark and Peggy Rutledge 
and volumecr Bobby Edwards new from 
Port -:w-Pri nct:, ll:~iti. 10 S:mto Domingo in 
the Dominican Rcpllblic on a Missio nar)' 
Aviation Fellowship ch:utc:r night. 

The three arc among about 3,000 
Americans who ha,·e left Haiti since the 
Sept. 30 coup that o usted Jean-Ben rand 
Aristidc, Ha iti's firs t frccl)'·clected presi
dent. The U.S. State Department urged 
American ci tizens Oct. 10 to lea"e Haiti and 
authorized \'Oiunrary departure of non
essemial embassy workers and thei r 
fami lies. 

The Rutledges. from Murfreesboro. 
'JCnn ., and Glendale. Cali f .. respecti\'clr. 
were scheduled to Or NO\'. 4 tO Richmond, 
Va., where tht1' will begin a short furlough . 
Edwards, :t mech:mic from Greenville. S.C.. 
will stay temporarily in the Dominican 
Republic to repair cars for miss ionaries 
there. 

Their decision to leave Haiti was prim:tri· 
ly a stewardshi p matter, according to Mrs. 
Ru tledge. " We weren 't goi ng to be ab le to 
accomplish much b}' stay ing," she sa id in 
a phone interview from Po rt -au-Prince 
Nov. I . 

The Rutlc:dges operate :m agricu ltural 
projca in a rural area about fi"c hours from 
Port-au-Prince. Much of their work in
\'Oives tra\'el , which would ha,·c stopped 
because of the lack of fuel , she said. Hai ti's 
fuel shortage has resulted from the cutoff 
of foreign o il supplies since the Sept. 30 
coup. The Org:mization of American St.:ues 
cal led for economic sanctions aga inst l"l aiti 
to prO!cst the takeover by the militar)' jun
ta . The United Sta tes barred :1 1\ tr:tde with 
Hait i Oct. 29. except for medicines and 
basic food ~upp li es . 

An OAS delegation was expected to ar
rive in l,ort -au-Prince Nov. 4 10 tq• to 
resume negoti ations for the return of 
Arlstidc. 

Mc:mwhile, Southern Baptist projects in 
Haiti will shut down tt-mponrily. As soon 
as the fuel situation returns to normal, a 
volunteer couple is expected to go into the 
country 10 continue opera ting a Baptist 
well -drilling project there. 

In light of the unccnainry in Haiti , the 
Rut ledges decided to move up a furlough 
they had pllnned to begin injanuaq•, Mrs. 
Rutledge said . They have not taken a 
furlough or traveled to the United States 
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since the)' were appointed miss ionaries to 
Hai ti in 1986. 

" It just seemed like :t good breaking 
point." she said. "That 's something that 's 
a! wars been difficult for us because there 
nt:\'c:r seemed to be :1 good time to take 
furl ough . . This seems like a better time 
than mos t bec:tuse we can' t really ac
complish anyth ing by being here:· The 
Rut ledges firs t h:td decided to stay in Haiti 
foll owing the St:lte Departmem advi 
sory urging Americ:ms to leave. As the fu el 
situation got worse, they changed thei r 
minds. Sti ll. they were hesi tant to leave 
" because you feel like you're abandoning 
people when they ' re at a low point ," she 
said. 

But after consu lting with Foreign Mis
sion Board officia ls and Haitian Baptists, 
the Rut ledges felt the)' would not be able 
to get much do ne during the embargo 
anyway. Because of moving their furlough 
to an earlier date, they also hope to return 
to Haiti in March in time to help Hai tians 
with their first planting season o f the new 
ye:u, Mrs . Rutledge s:tid . Mrs. Rutledge ca ll
ed on Southe rn Baptists to pray " fo r a 
spiritual undergirding" of the 1-!aiti:tn Bap· 
tis ts the)' arc lca,•ing behind . " It 's hard on 
people when ther don't know w hat is go
ing to be happening ," she noted . 

As Southern Baptist workers prepared to 
lea\'e Haiti , a kind of "cautious hesitancy" 
was apparent :amo ng Haitians, Mrs. 
Rut ledge sa id . " Everybody ri ght now is 
kind of sitting b:~ c k and w:titing to sec 
what's going to happen . Nobody really 
knows but it is all ver)' calm at the mo
ment .'' Besides Southern Baptist personnel, 
a number of o ther e\•angclical miss ionary 
groups have left Haiti. acco rding to Mrs . 
Rutledge. 

All American Uaptist personnel ha\'e 
returned to the United St:ucs, acco rding to 
nt·\vS reports. 1Wcnt)'·Six American Bapt ist 
workers left the C:tp-1-laitian area Oct. 6 
because of Haiti's poli tical unrest and 
violence related to a local dispute over con
t ro l of a Baptist secondary school. The 
unres t resu lted in the burn ing of the head
quarters of the U:tptist Convention o f Haiti 
in Cap-1-! aitien Sept . 30. In additio n, eight 
American Bap ti st mi ssio naries and 
volunteers recently left the limbe area . 
Assembly of God officials announced Nov. 
I their missionary personnel were ex
pected to leave the country. Nazarene mis
sion:uy personnel left the country Oct. 26, 
according to news reports. In addition, 
classes :u the Na7..arenc Bible College In 
Port -au-Prince were suspended because of 
conditions in ll aiti. Seven! Mennonite 
workers also h:wc left 1-lalti. 

Classifieds 

Needed-Part-time minister of music and 
church pianist. Church is located near 
Arkansas line in Louisiana. Send resume 
to: Uberty Baptist Church, Music Search 
Committee, At. 2 Box 619, Marion, LA 
71260, or call 318-292-4143. '"" 

For Sale-Church Furniture, 541-9437, Pine 
Bluff. 11121 

Business Opportunity-for a Christian ac
countant to acquire an accounting practice. 
Be self-employed with an established client 
base, office equipment, and furniture. Con
tact: Accountant; 1501 N. University Ave. , 
330; Litlle Rock, AR 72207. '"" 

Seeking-Dover First Baptist Church is 
seeking a full-time minister of music/youth. 
For application, contact : Dover First Bap
tist Church Search Committee, P.O. Box 
397, Dover, AR 72837. 11121 

Needed-Pickles Gap Baptist Church, 
Co nway, Arkansas Is searching for 
MusicNouth Director. If interested send 
resume to Personnel Committee, Pickles 
Gap Baptist Church, 2 Pickles Gap Road, 
Conway, AR 72032. 121s 

Seeking-Youth minister for large St. Louis 
area church. Minimum 3 years experience. 
College education required. Send resume 
to First Baptist Church, Harvester, 4075 
Hwy. 94 South, St. Charles, MO 63304. 
Attn. Jim Wheeler, Pastor. 

Seeking-Youth/music director. Send 
resume to First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
567, Paris, AR 72855. Phone 963-3260. •vs 

Available-Hospitalization plan pays out
patient and prescription benefits. Coverage 
is available for most pre-existing conditions. 
Coverage also available for Medicare sup
plement insurance. Phone Mr. Stewart at 
501-664-0511 between 9 :00a.m. and 3:00 
p.m.-Reserve National Insurance Company 
(closed Wednesdays) . •vs 

ct .. tllled ld• mull be ~Ybmttll'd lo wrlllng to the ABN ol· 
I~ oo leN theo 10 dl')'l prlOf to the dill of pubHulloo 
cfetlrtd. A c:Mcll Of money ~'' In tiM ptOper 1mouot, 
llgur.d at tO c:eot1 per lll'Ofd, mull be ll'lttude>d. Mu"lple lo
Mftlonl of the MINI lid mu1t be ~lei tor ln ldvetM:e. The 
o\BH,..__thertgMIO~""fld~ofuneutt.tMe 
IUbfect m1H11, Cllhllled Ide wlll be ''""'I'd on 1 1pec:• 
l'tllltlbll b11l1- No endOt"Mmeot by the ADN 11 Implied. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

The song of the redeemed 
by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes 

Basic passage: Exodus 15:1-10, 13 

Focal passage: Exodus 15:2 ,13 

Cc:ntral truth: Praising God for his 
salvation is an oft repeated story that 
the redeemed never tire of telling. 

The song of Moses is a splendid exam
ple of ancient Semitic poetry, gcnc~lly 
considered to be one of the grc;ucst poems 
of all literature. However. our primary in
terest here is spiritual , not literary. 

The Bible is the swry ofa God who acts 
on man's behalf 10 secure his salvat ion. In 
the Old Testament , Israel cclcbrJtcd the 
good news of God's grace in his calling her 
to be his special people and in his deliver
ing her from slavery in Eg}'PI. This glorious 
act o f redemption is tht· theme of ~,loses ' 

song. · 
God's promise 10 p:1ss over the homes 

of the Israelites and spare the firstborn of 
lsrad was sealed in blood by the sacrifice 
of the Passover lamb (Ex. 12:1-11). Then. 
after the miraculous deliverance of the Red 
Sea and the subsequent destruct ion of the 
Egyptian army, God led the Israelites to f\.·1t. 
Sinai where he entered imo a covenant 
with them. Again there was shedding of 
blood to seal the covenam (Ex. 24 :3-8 ). 

In the New 1Cstamcnt the New lsr.!cl of 
God, the church, also celebrates God's 
elective grace :tnd his triumph over its 
enemies. Now the re is :1 "New Covcn:tnt " 
scaled with the blood of jesus. God's 
P2ssover lamb (Lk. 22:20). 

Because the Lamb of God has t.'lkcn away 
the sin of the world On. 1: 19). the redeem
ed now sing the song of the lamb. Later 
in glory wht:n saints of bmh the o ld and 
the new covenant gather around God's 
throne, thC)' will s ing a new song which 
combines the song of Moses with the song 
of the Lamb and praises the Lord for his 
glorious redemption and his triumph over 
all of his foes (Rc. 15:1-4). 

Until then we h:IVC the opportunit y of 
sharing this good news with those who 
have never heard. We :1lso thrill to hear it 
told over and over again ourselves. Final
ly, we have this word of assurance found 
in Exodus 15: 13, suggested by the word 
"mercy" which is more properly transl:ued 
"steadfast" or " unfailing love." He will 
never fail us or forsake us. Our Redeemer 
is :1 covenant keeping God. His love will 
sec us through until we sec him face to face. 
That is trul y something to sing about ! 

Tbl• lruoa ltnlmrnl h baKd on 1M ln1nnJI1oaJI !Siblr ~•tOn rur 
Ch.rlt11J11Trach111' . UallonnSulrl-Co9rtll,hllniHnJ1Iorui Coua· 
cUolfdiKJIIOII. UKdbtpHmlt!IOII. 
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Life and Work 

Business ethics 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Deuteronomy 24:6, 
10-15, 17-19 

Focal passage: Deuteronomy 2 4:1 7·19 

Central truth: Compassion is a 
necessary part of business dealings. 

Bible Book 

Spiritual gifts · 
by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 12:4·18; 
29-31a 

Focal passage: I Corinthians 12:4·18 

Central truth: There arc m any spiritual 
gifts, but only one unifying purpose. 

Old ltst:tmcnt society had a healthy dose The Corinthian Church needed sound 
of capitalism. ~·laking money was not con- instruction concerning the usc of gifts the 
sidcrcd a sin. Honest work was commend- Holy Spirit imparts to believers. They arc 
cd. Prosperi I)' was seen as a gift from God referred to as cbarismata ( I Co. 12:4). This 
to be enjoyed. Prospe rity also was the is the same root word as the Greek word 
me:ms provided to care for the poor. for "grace." The emphasis is that the gifts 

God's outline provided fo r the specific arc fred)' bestowed upon the Christian 
needs of the truly need)'. If :t poor person :1part from an}' personal merit. 
was willing to perfo rm labor. God demand- Some regarded the possession of these 
ed that they be paid fair!)'· Even those who gifts as a badge of spiritual superiority. 
could not work for themselves (specifically Others gave too much value to the gift of 
widows, foreigners, and orphans) were not speaking in tongues. Divisions and factions 
10 be mistreated . A portion of the harvest were natural results of such attitudes. 
was left for them 10 gather and sustain Paul 's response to the s ituation formed 
tlu::msclvcs (Ot. 2·i: 19). an unpar.tllclcd st.'lndard on the gifts o f the 

Furthermore, the necessities of life (such Spirit. He;: affirmed the diversit)' of gifts, but 
as the coat which kept them warm at night) stressed that thcv all had one common 
could nm be kept as collateral on a lo:tn. source and purpOsc:-the Holy Spirit for 
The courts were to be imp:utial (Dt . 24: 17). the common good of the church (1 Co. 
Yet , almost from the start these rules were 12:7). Every Christian is endowed with a 
ignored as greed took hold. particular gift. Paul gives a representative 

God's rules arc designed to demonstrate list of $piritual gifts ( I Co. 12:8·10). The 
th:tt :a rcl~uionship with God h:ts :1 positive apostle m:tkes clear that the Spirit bestows 
effect on eth ical behavior. They arc based ' -Jhesc gifts as he w ills- (! Co. 12:11). 
on the reali zation that God owns In the interest of spiritual unity, Paul uses 
everything and that everyone deserves to the analogy of the human bod y (I Co. 
be treated with integrity. l-Iard work. mak- 12:12·18). just as the physical body has 
ing a profir. and being prosperous arc pro- man)' members so also the church as the 
per when balanced by love fo r God and body of Christ. Thus. there is great diver
concern for the needs of o thers. sity in the function of the members, but aU 

As :m)'One in business knows. there arc exist for the welfare of the o ne body. 
powerful te mptatio ns to be d ishonest , to Discord among the various pans of our 
t:akc advantage of others. or to t':tke more physic:il bodies is absurd. 
th:111 is proper. Sometimes unethical In 1 Corinthians 12:29·31, Paul sutes that 
behavior is unabashedly rewarded. the Spirit of God docs not impart all the 

Business pr.tcticcs w hich arc above gifts on any one person , no r is there any 
reproach :arc :ttcstimony to a pc rson:d rcla- one gift given to :111 members. Therefore, 
tionship with God . ThC}' stand ou t in a there is not one, exclusive, o r superior gift. 
society o f materialism and greed. Upriglu None should be referred to as ;,the gifts." 
behavior m:ay no t alwa)'S be rewarded in The definite article is not present amo ng 
the business world , but God is pleased . Paul's listing. There is one exclusive gift
God's st:mdards pa)' grc:uer dividends lh:tn the HOI)' Spirit, who comes into the life of 
1he world could ever provide. every believer at the time of conversion (I 

A person who has experienced the com- Co. 6:19; Ep. 1:13). 
passion and mercy of God will show me r- P:wl ends this passage with a command 
cy and comp:&ssion to others, even in the for the Corinthians 10 :&Spirt: for the greater 
w:ty they conduct business (Dt. 24 : 18). This gifts ( I Co. 12:31a). These wo uld refer to 
is the foundatio n of God 's ethics. God those that \Yould build up the church body. 
shows merq. love, compassion. and grace Yet , he adds there is an even h igher, " a 
10 mankind. We should do no less for e:1clt more excellent w·ay" ( I Co. 12:31b), which 
o thl·r. is the spirit and way of Jon~. 

Thl' luoon h buccl on thr Llrf lftd 11bt\ Cunlnllura for Soul bern Tbb ~ IITIIIIK'fll b baM'~~ 011 1M I! I~ lcloC)(r; Sf-ely few SOIIIWnl 
&aplbt Chul'l'hu. copyriJhl br IlK Suncby $(bool lund o1 1bc &a ptiM c hut'fbr), C'Opfl'fJiu by tbr Slllllby Scllool loud o1 lM 
South.-m B'p11~1 Con~nlloll. All ril,hu ITIC'f'O't'd. Uwd by pc-:nniHioll. SOutbc't11 B.lpclM r.c:w..mtbl. A.U rlJhU ~ Uwd ~prnabr.kloa. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

A song of God and country 
by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes 

Basic passage: Judges 5:1·11 

Focal passage: Judges 5:2-3 

Central truth: " Blessed Is the Nation 
whoso God Is tho Lord" (Ps. 33,12). 

Generally conceded to be one of the 
earliest examples of Hebrew poetry, the 
Song of Deborah is not unlike Canaanite 
poetry found at Ugarit, coming from the 
same twelfth century time period . This 
simply means that Israelite writers did not 
write in a cultural vacuum, but were in
fluenced by the prevailing literary forms. 

This beautiful and exciting poem should 
be studied along with the prose version of 
same event found in judges ) . ll also needs 
to be seen against the background of the 
cmlre book of judges with its oft repeated 
cycle of backsliding and punishment, 
repentance, and blessing. 

Deborah lived during the period when 
the Israeli tes were still tribal wit h no 
capital, no central government , and no 
king . The northern and central tribes had 
fallen under the oppression of the Ca· 
naanite city-state, Hazor. Travel was 
dangerous . Commerce and farming were 
almost impossible. Communication bet· 
ween the tribes was very diffi cult. and to 
make matters worse, the king of Hazo r had 
forced the northern tribes to disarm . 

In this time of crisis God raised up "a 
mother in Israel," Deborah . She was a pro
phetess like Miri2m and a judge like 
Samuel , who carries the distinction of be
ing the only woman who judged Israel. 
Hebrew society was dominated by men . 
Deborah's strong leadership and divine 
calling are exceptions to the norm. Yet , it 
shows us that God is not adverse to call
ing women into traditiOnally male ro les 
when it suit s his purpose. 

She may have been the only female 
judge, but she was not alone In prophesy· 
ing, for she joined Miriam (Ex. 15 :20), 
Huldah (2 K . 22 ,14), Anna (Lk. 2,36), and 
the four daughters of Phillip the evangeli st 
(Act . 2L9) in this roi<. 

Oebonh's song, celebn.ting the Lord 's 
victory over the C:~naanltes , is a p:ltriotic 
hymn of God and country. Victo ry came 
when the muion returned to God and mar
ched forth under his leadership. It was so 
then and it is true today. When we trul y 
make him Lord of our life and of our na
tion, we too can sing the triumphant song 
of Deborah . 

l1W k-lft·~··· b»rll 001 tile l •wraatloul llbk u- for 
OltiMJw TuOloa. U.U- Sc:t lu. C.O,tlpt latcraat6ou! Cou· 
cU of UK.ldM. tltd ..,. Pfr•IMioll. 
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Life and Work 

The worship of giving 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Deuteronomy 26: 1·2, 
4-5 , 10, 12, 15 

Focal passage: Deuteronomy 26:1·2, 
4-5 , 10 

Central truth: Giving an offering Is an 
act of worship. 

Life is simpler now than it used tO be for 
the HCbrcws. They had required offerings 
and regulatio ns concerning giving. There 
were sacrifices to be o ffered at specified 
times and rituals to be followed. The only 
decision we have tO make toda}' as we fill 
out an envelope is deciding if we tithe on 
the " net " or the "gross." 

In many churches, stewardship is a wuch 
subject . Preaching and teaching o n giving 
are met w ith resistance. Church members 
are hesitant lO make commitments. The 
whole issue of money is considered to be 
worldly, nOt spi rituaL Yet the Bible speaks 
often of money, giv ing, and stewardship. 
And God is veq• direct . 

Offerings were an essential part of Old 
Testament worship. The receiving of offer
ings was always a time of rejoicing. This 
reality has been lost in many churches 
today. 

How is giving an act of worship? First , 
it is because giving offerings is an aC( of 
obedience. God has consistentl y required 
that his people return a portion of their 
material possessions for his usage. Money 
is to be gathered at the place of worship 
"where the Lord establishes his name" (Dt. 
26:2). Offerings arc for the support of 
God's work. 

Giving also is an act of worship because 
it is a confession of God's past faithfulness 
(Dt. 26:4-S). An offering is a remi nder that 
God ha.s met the needs of his ch ildren . He 
hears their praye rs. He acts in the ir behalf. 
Giving back some of what he has provid· 
ed demonstrates thankfulness for his past 
provision . 

Finally, giving is an act o f worship 
because it celebrates God's current bless
ings (Ot. 26:10-11). God was not onl y 
faithful in the past. lie continues to bless 
today. The very fact that the believer is able 
to give an offering is reason to rejoice. 

When giving of gifts is seen as an act of 
worship instead of 2 religious obligation , 
offerings become a joy. The believer who 
is obedient and ce lebr:ucs God's bless ings 
becomes the kind of cheerful giver God 
lovos (2 Co. 9 ,7) . 

lbU In- b bud oa 1!1( Ufc Jlld SWt; C• ITkuhua tor $cHitkra 
laptm Cllurdx.t, copyriPt ~ - S•lld.ar .kbool lo1rO ol doc 
5outbmo l.lpt.IM CO!mlldoft. AU rlpu tucrn:ll- Uwll .,.,pcl"lllblbl. 

Bible Book 

The supreme gift 
by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: I Corinthians 
12dl-13,13 

Focal passage: 1 Cor inthians 13 :1· 13 

Central truth: Christian love expresses 
Itself in dynamic action. 

The char ismatic gifts had been a point 
of divisions in the Corinthi:m Church. In 
this classic chapte r. Paul turns to the 
supreme gift of love which unites a body 
o f believers. 

Rather than being a specific charismatic 
gift , love is seen here as the essent ial 
medium for the exercise of all the spiritual 
gifts. The term for love that P:iul uses is far 
removed from todar 's popular usage of the 
word . 

The Greek word here is agape, 'vhich 
finds its highest expression in God sending 
jesus Christ into our world to give himself 
to save lost humanity. It is characterized by 
a benevolent concern that seeks the best 
for others, even those we may not like. 

Paul assert s that a person may possess 
unusual spiritual gift s, but without love the 
exe r~ isc of the gifts is nothing (I Co. 
13 :1·3). A person could give all of hi s 
possess ions to the poor or Ia)' his life down 
in martyrdom , but if not done as exprcs· 
sions of love, nothing would be gained. 

The desc riptio n of thi s love is set forth 
in IS verbs which affi rm that love w ill ex
press it self in dynamic action and deeds (I 
Co. 13:4·7). It is not pass ive or SL1.tic. Seven 
of the characteristic actions of love arc 
stated posi tive!)' and eight negati vely. Paul 
doesn't attempt to give a defini tion of love. 
which would be next to impossib le. He 
simp!)' states some of the things that love 
does and docs not do. 

The permanence and supremacy o f love 
is underscored by the apost le as he wrote 
that it is greate r than the chari smatic gifts . 
Paul reminds his readers that such spiritual 
gifts of prophecy, knowledge, and tongues 
w ill pass away in the perfection of the ete r
nal age to come (1 Co. 13:8-10). 

His analogy of human growt h and that 
of the dim mirro r points up the in· 
completeness of this present age and o r the 
perfection o f the age where love , reigns 
supreme (I Co. 13: 11· 12). Even of those 
reaJit les w hich abide forever such as faith , 
hope, and love, love the greatest. This is 
true surely because It re nects the essence 
of God's nature more than any o ther th ing 
(I Co. 13,13). 

nit k- lft~U~Wtll It bud oa tiM: llblt lloolr; Stud y (Of -ScHitbcr"ll 
lbplltt cburtbc:~o t"O!'Y'Jab' br tbc Sutwby.khooi BoarO oftbf 
*tkm l'ptb4 CoDvratloa. AJI rl&bu "'Mn"fll- Uwd .,.,prnablloa. 
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WORLD 
RUSCHLIKON DEFUNDJ NG 

British, Germans will wait 
Negative response could damage relationships 
by Stanley Crabb & Robert O ' Brien 
fl a p1b1 Prru, Fon:l11n Dun::au 

BRISTOL. England (BP)-Dritish and 
German Baptists will " wait and sec" what 
Southern Baptist Foreign Missio n Board 
trustees do about the Ruschlikon seminary 
controversy in meetings in December. 

But the two natio nal Baptist bodies, 
meeting separately in Bristo l. England, and 
Dorfwcil , Germany, indicated a negative 
res po nse could d am age future 
relationships. 

The 200-m ember Council o f the Bapti st 
Union of Great Britain approved a long
negot iated working relatio nship w ith 
Southern Bapt ists, according to David Cof· 
fey, gcncr.t l secretary o f the union. 

But Coffey sa id that dec ision w ill be 
placed "on ho ld " until they sec how FMB 
trustees respond to widespread ca ll s fo r 
them to reverse a 35-28 vo te on Oct. 9. The 
vote stripped S36S,000 from the budget of 
the international Baptist seminaq' in 
Ruschliko n, Swilzerland. 

··we will no t be do ing anything further " 
in regard to future cooperative ar
rangements with Southern Baptists " until 
the situation is clarified ," Coffey sa id . "We 
w ill be watching thi s meeting with great 
interest , and we will also be wanting 10 
watch what decisions (the FMB trustees) 
will be making over the next several 
months. 

" We want Southern Baptists to hel p us 
win Eu rope fo r Chris t . , . but fo r now we 
must wait and sec,'' Coffey said . 

"We felt sadness that we had to debate 
this matter in thi s way, and sadness that 
there is a di vision in the Baptist famil y,'' 
Coffey said of hi s union 's action. " The 
discussion about (future rel ationships) was 
co lo red by what has taken place." 

German Baptist leaders also w ill bide 
their time. "We arc looking fo r the new 
decision,·· said Gerd Rudzio o f the German 
Baptist Union . " We arc taking a wait -and
see attitude" befo re deciding what to do. 

" It is our sincere desire that the bas is of 
cooperation , trust and reli :.bllity (o f pas t 
relatio nships with Southern Bapti sts) be 
ncwl)' es tablished ," said a statement from 
the German Baptist Union's federal boa rd . 
rel eased b)' Rudzio and Eckhard Schaefer. 
genera l sec reta ri es o f the un ion . 

"Onl y on this bas is arc we in a pos ition 
to cont inue! our common work in blessing 
fo r our chu rches :md as :1 tcstimOn)' to our 
contcmpor-..ries ," the s tatement said. "We 
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do hope that the Fo reign Miss io n Board in 
Richmond n:_.vi scs and revokes its decision 
and that we may be newly used in :1 se r
"ice partnership befo re God ." 

Leaders of the two unions tempered 
their pro tes t w ith praise of past coopera
tion with Southern Baptists, including two 
Southern Baptist fraternal representati ves, 
Gary and Delo res Bishop. The Bishops 
have worked in northeast England in a 
cooperative experiment wi th the Bapt ist 
Union of Great Britain . 

·'This couple has give n o utstand ing se r
vice; from all pan s there were expressions 
of appreciati on fo r them ,'' CoffC)' sa id . 
" The council gave unanimous appro\'al fo r 
their return to partnership invol\'cmcnts." 

In the wake of widespread protests over 
the seminary de funding ac tio n , FMB 
trustee chairman Bill Hancock has called 
a meeting Dec. S-6 in Richmond . Leaders 
from European Baptists, the Ruschlikon 
seminarr. FMB trustees and FMB staff wi ll 
air tht:ir views. 

That meeting will precede the trus tees' 
regular meeting Dec. 9- 11. at which thC)' 
will have the option of reconsidering the 
action . The)' also arc expected to rece ive 
an opinion from board anornC)'S abo ut 
whether thei r acti on was legal in light o f 
past agreements. Previo us FMB boards o f 
trustees voted to fund the semi nary budget 
thro ugh 1992 and then o n a descendi ng 
basis thereafter. 

" It is my desire that Southern Bapt is t and 
European Baptist leaders w ill maintai n a 
spirit o f prayer and patience and not res
pond with divisive emotions and verbal c.x
prcss ions as we go into these mee tings," 
Han cock sa id in response to the esca l:uing 
pro tes t. 

" In \' iew of the fact that trustees acted 
without co nsultati on with Ruschli ko n and 
European Baptist leaders, this meet ing is 
des igned to bring all panics togethe r to 
discuss the factors and real issues in\'o h•
ed ," he said . 

The German Bapt ist statement . wh ich 
welcomed the opponunit)' fo r Bapt ist 
leade rs to meet in Ri chmond , supported 
the reaction from the Eu ropean Baptist 
Federation . The EDF ca ll ed the defund ing 
action a breach of trust. 

Earlier, EBF General Secreta f)' K.1ri-Heinz 
Walter said the issue at stake for Europeans 
is not a pa rt icul ar professo r 's theology but 
w hether the Fore ign Miss ion Board keeps 
its promises. 

FM B trus tees took the action because the 
Rusch likon scminaq • asked Glenn Hinson , 
a church histo ry professo r :11 Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in touisvi llc, Ky .• 
to teach at Rusch !iko n for four months. The 
trustees. wh o ha\'C di sag reed o n 
Ruschli kon's theologica l st:tnce in the past. 
perceive Hinson as hav ing li beral \' icws on 
Scripture. The.)' felt the seminary had no t 
operated in good faith with them by allow
ing him to teach . 

'' If they had t:tken us :1s a se ri ous pan
ncr. then I think we could have been in 
con"ersation with them or :tnswcrcd the ir 
questions. but they acted o f a sudden 
witho ut consultation," Wa lte r sa id . 

The British and German un ions both said 
the action has caused damage to European 
unit y at a time of great opportunil )' fo r mis
sions and evangelism. 

The issue at stake for 
Europeans is not a 
particular professor's 
theology but whether 
the Foreign Mission 
Board keeps its 
promises. 

" In :1 time where we sec wall s falling, we 
should no t raise fronts w hich arc hinder
ing and harmful to the mission of the Bap
tist churches in Europe,'' the German st:ue
mem said . 

"The real source of our d ismay con· 
tinues to be that '"e genuinely felt we were 
o n the verge of a riew partnership (wi th 
Southern Bapt ists) which wou ld advance 
the cause of the gospel in the British Isles." 
Coffey said . "We arc con\'inced that sud
den!)' Europe has reached a turn ing point , 
and we are o n the verge of :l ne\V mission 
era in Europe," he said. 

'' If you live in North Amt: ric:l, it lll:l)' be 
d ifficult to see how impon :mt unit)' is fo r 
us at thi s t ime. T he po li tica l a nd 
sociological climate is changing (in Europe) 
and Chris tians h:avc c:IUght the message 
thai we must act now. But we need unity 
in such a t ime: as th is." 

The trustee action , Coffey said, has caus
ed British Baptists to quesrion the reliabili
t)' of fu ture FMB decisions. 

" I st ill hope that we can proceed with 
partnershi p arrangements,'' Coffey said. 
The Briti sh union has no t only ~x

perimented with a cooperati\'e relationship 
wirh the Bishops bUI has :mtlcipated fUiu~ 
relationships which would bring more 
Southern Baptist mission personnel into 
the countries ser\'ed by the union. 
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offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium r;~.tc whe n 
the y send the Newsmagazine to :~II thcir
rcsidcm households . Residen t families 
are calculated to be at least onc-four1h 
of the church's Sunday School enroll 
ment. Churches w ho send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
no t qualify for this lower rate of 55 .76 
per yea r for each subscription . . 

A Group Plan (formerly call ed the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than indiv idual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
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purchased by anyone at the a.uc of S8 .2S 
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costly because they require individual at
tention fo r address changes and rcnc..-wal 
no tices. 

Changes o f address by individuals 
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us you r code line info rmation . 
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WORLD 
WMU leaders object to 
Ruschlikon defunding 
by Susan Todd Doyle 
Woman·, Mlnlonary Unlun 

BIRMI NG HAM . A !:I . (BP)-Thc: nat ional 
lc:u.Icrs of Southe rn B:tpt ist \'fo m:m's Mis
sionary Union have form:lll y objected to :t 
recent decision by trustees of the Southern 
Bapt ist Foreign Miss ion Bo:mJ 10 ddund 
tht· Baptis t Theologica l Sc:minary in 
Ruschlikon , Switze rl :md . 

WMU is the missions o rgan ization fo r 
women, girl s and preschoolers in Southern 
Baptist churcht·s and is :an :tu xili ;t ry 
o rgani zat io n to the Southern Baptis t 
Con\'Cnt ion. 

FMB trustees voted Oct. 9 to cut :til fun
ding slated for the Swiss seminary. Trustees 
ea rli er had agreed to continue contribu
ti ons to the school th rough 1992 and then 
begin a gradual decrease of funding. The 
actio n taken by FMB trustees w ill cos t the 
seminary S36S,OOO during 1992- about 
40 pe rcent of the seminary's 101al budget. 

A lette r was mai\cd Nov. 6 10 \'\:1illi:1m 
1-l:lncock. ch:tirman o f the FMB trustees. b)' 
the national lc:tdershi p of WMU. The let 
ter was s igned by Dcllanna W. O 'Brie n. 
WMU executive dircclo r; Carolyn D. Miller. 
na1ion:al W~-t U preside nt ; 1\olanha Wen
nerbc rg. n:uio n:li WM U reco rding 
sec ret:ary; :ami j oyce Mitchell , Bobbie Pat 
terso n. and june Whitlow, WMU :tssoci:uc 
executive directors. 

Copies of the leiter also were mailed to 
FMB t rustees; FMB President Keith P:lrks; 
and members of the WMU c.-<ccutive bo:1rd. 

The lcner ca lled fo r H•IB trustees to " put 
po litical considerations aside :md resci nd 
thi s :tction fo r the greatcr cause of world 
miss ions. In so do ing. we can c:o ntinuc our 
hi stor ic relatio nship as ' laborers together 
w ith God' fo r the fulfillin g o f the Grea t 
Commission.' · 

The leu er :also spokc 10 the reason FMD 
trustees gave for de funding the seminaq•. 
Their decision came afte r seminary lc:aders 
invited Glenn Hinson to teach at 
Ruschlikon for fou r mo nths. Hinson is a 
c hurch hi sto ry pro fesso r :tt Southe rn Bap
ti st Theologic:al Semin;ary in Loui sv ille, Ky., 
and is perceived hy some FMB trustees :as 
having " libera l" views o n Scripture. 

" We realize that the trustees made their 
deci sion based on perceptions of a ' liberJI 
ben!' in some are:1s of semi nary teaching. 
If this Is a lcgi limate concern , we implore 
you to usc nego tiation processes to reso lve 
this conce rn in a manner which wou ld 
preserve the h iSIOr ic rela tionships among 
Soulhcrn llaptisls and ovcrse:as nap ti st e n
ti tles," the Jcn cr stated . 

WM U leaders reminded FMB trustees o f 
their ow n 103-yca r-old rc b tio nshi p. 

" Throughmu ou r hiswrr. WMU h:1s been 
one of the sta unchest supporters of the 
Fo reign Mission Board. We have Hnkcll 
arms many times over the )'ears to furthe r 
the cause of Chris! around the wo rl d . \'fc 
have suppo rted you through th ick :tnd 
thin . du ring lean times and d uring pro
sperous times. 

" Bul recent! )'. the FMB trustees made a 
decision which we canno t support - the 
dec ision to dcfund the nuschlik o n 
Scmin:try. 

"We have moved beyond initial shoc:k :11 
the announcement. through d:l)'S of deep 
concern aho ut the impact of the decision . 
tO the point today o f w:mting to regis ter 
our strong objection to this :action ,'' the let 
ter sa id . 

The Jcner ci ted snn:tl concerns: 
- How the action will affect the Lo ttie 

i\loon Chri st mas Offeri ng. The lc:tdcrs s:aid 
they arc " hearing repo rt after repo rt of 
congrcg:uions who :1rc plann ing no t h> gh-c 
anything :11 :til 10 the Lottie Moon 
Chri stmas O ffering . o r who pl:m to 
designate the ir Lonie Moon Chris tm:as Of· 
fcring gifl s - 1i1:my 10 Ruschlikon .'' 

The Lon ic Moon Chris tmas Offering for 
Fore ign Miss ions is promoted jo intly by 
WM U, I he FMB and I he Southern U:tpli st 
Brotherhood Commission. The o ffering 
makes up abou t one-hal f of the FMB's to t:al 
budget. 

- How the act ion wi ll affc:ct rel atio n
ships bc:tween Southe rn Baptis t mis
sionaries :1nd ovcrse:as Baptist conventions. 
WMU leaders r:aiscd conce rn abou t 
" reports from overseas Daptisl convention:, 
who arc weighing options :md cv:llu:1 ting 
relationshi ps with Southern U:tpti sts in 
light o f the nuschlikon decis ion. Even long
standi ng agreements arc being re-eva luated 
which :t llow fo r Southe rn Baptist mis· 
sionarics to live :md work in some of theSl' 
countries.' ' 

- How the :ac: tion wi ll affect thl· " w in
dow o f o ppo rtunit}r·• for wo rk in Eas tcrn 
Europe. " This (act ion) comes on the heels 
o f first -person report s from our fi rst na
tion:a\ B:tpti st Young Women Enterprise rs 
Abroad te:l m , who rewrncd Sept. 10 from 
a Dible distribut ion pro jec l in the Soviet 
Unio n. (DapliSt Young Women is the mis
sions o rganiz:uion in SoUihern Baptist 
churches fo r women :tges 18·34 .} 

WM U members :1c ross the cou ntq' in 
creasingly have been concerned :about the 
matter and have voiced their o pinions 
about the act io n F[\.'10 trustees took Oct. 9. 
Letters and phone ca ll s have been d irec ted 
to the nation:tl \'(I MU leadership asking fo r 
actio n. 
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